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REFERENCE DEPARTMENT.

''OLD DUNDEE' COLLECTION.

This Collb:ction, brought together by the late

Mr A. C. LAMB, F.S.A. Scot, (died 1897),

who devoted many years to the collecting of MSS.,

BOOKS, and PICTURES illustrating the history

of Dundee, was acquired in 1901 by EDWARD

COX, Esq., M.A., of Cardean, and presented to

the Free Library.
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FW^HEN the PuhlisJiers of this Di-

rectory first pi'opQsed it to the Public^ they were

UQt properly aware ofthe great dr/jicuity in pro-

curing the necessary Lists. They only re'gret

the trouble they have had in coilectitig the ma-

terials of the following pages ^ so far as it has

too long retarded the publication beyond the pe-

riod originady fixed for its appearance. The

Lists^ however^ which they have collected, will,

they trust, be found highly useful and neces-

sary : they are not inserted in the regular man-

tier at first intended, as the publishers were ei-

ther obliged to go on ivith them as they could be

procured,or stillfartherto delay itspublication—
which must have been of ruinous consequences

to its saleo

From the flattering encouragement they have

received in the present instance, it is the inten-

iion cf the Edilors to continue the Dundee Di-

^4
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recto-ni annual!
i]
—to he published on iliefirst of

January ; and to include the necessary altera-

tions, additions, er impronsements, that may be

suggested prior to each yearns publication. The

Dundee Directory for 181 0, wiil be collected

vjith little or no trouble comparative to thisf.rst

essay—and it will therefore be in the power of

the publishers to present it to their readers con^

side.' ahly cheaper than the present copy. Should

a like encnii'-agerKent be bestowed on next pub-

lication, they mean to accompany it wuh a Map

of the Toiun^ or ^ome of-her appropriate decp-t

ration.



SHORT SrATISTICAL ACCOUNT OF

Diintsee.

Name, if HE modern name of the

town is Dundee. About a century ago, it

was fpek Donde, or Dondie j and in Q.
Mavy\s charter Bondei. In law latin it is

Dei Donum ; and feveral Highlanders af-

fure us, that they confider it as fignifying

what the latin imports ; the gift, or other-

wife the hill of God. Thefe circumftan-

ces lead us to fuppofs, that it obtained ths

name towards the end of the I2th century,

from David Earl of Huntingdon, who, in

confequence of a vow, and in gratitude for

deliverance from a ftorm, on his return

from the holy wars, built the prefent pa-

ri ill church.

SituaiiGn.—Yxova the fouth-fide of Bal-

gay hill, a fmail ftream fprings, and run-

ning eailward is joined by another on the

weft fide of the Law, and both together

continue their courfe fouth-eaft through a
narrow low ground, till after dividing the

town nearly in the middle, they fall into

a 5



10 ACCOUNT OF
the T-AY. Another fmall llream, called tliC

Wallace-burn, rifes on the north of the
Law, and runnin^^ eaft and then fouth, falls

into the Tay at the eail end of the royalty,

and at the dtilance of a quarter of a mile

from the mouth of the former. Between
thefe two, on the fea-fiiore, and on a low-

flat ground, the ancient town of Dundee
is faid to have been fituated. It (eems to

have confided of two parallel llreets, the

Seagate, and on the north of it the Cow-
gate. In the broadtfh part of the Seagate,

remains of the ancient crofs \vere, fome
years ago, to be feen, and by marks in the

prefent caufeway, its fituation is ftill dif-

tinguifhed. Weft from the inouth of the

foil ftream, the ground rifes into rocks

which are from 50 to 90 feet above the le-

vel of the Tay* : on one of thefe the an-

cient caftle (lood, and on the grounds ly-

ing among them, and declining towards the

weft and fouth from them, the more mo-
cern and largeft part of the town is fituated.

When the great church was built by David
• Earl of Huntingdon, a good part of thefe

grounds v/as probably in a ilate of cultiva-

tion; and the ordinary defignation of the

church was, for a long time, the Kirk i.^

* Th?cvigh thefe rocks €ailleil:ee: has lately been

6'it,



DUNDEE, 11

the nelci. From thefe rocks tlie ground
continues to rife all the way weft to -Balgay

hill, and forms a fort of ridge, bounded ou
the fouth by the Tay, and on the north by-

the Balgay ftream. The valley where this

llream runs is exceedingly beautiful, and
few fituations can be conceived more de-

lightful than thofe of the caifle of Dudhope
Tiud houfe of Loo;ie to the north of the val-

ley, of the houfe of Balgay at its weftern

cxtrjinity, and of Blacknefs on the ridge

to the fouth of it. On this ridge the late

additions to the town^have chiefly been

built, and they extend along the fummit,
;.nd on both fides of it, near to Blacknefs

kicif. Other confiderable additions have,

liov/ever, been alfo made in other quarters-,

particularly on the eaft end of the royalty,

beyond the low grounds on the north of it,

nnd on the eaft cf the ancient fuburb known
by the name of the Bonnrt-hill. The point

of the principal pier in the harbour is in

56® 27, 23. n. latitude, and in 30 2. ^s- of

longitude weft from Greenwich, or in time

12. II. The latitude may be ccnfidered as

accurate, being the refult of a great varie^

tj of obfervations made with a good Had-
ley's quadrant, at a place judged to be iu

the fame parallel with the point now men-
tioned : but the conckifion for the longi-

tude is deduced onlv frqra a fev/ lunar e-
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clipf^Sj and by geometricni reductions uorn
the meridian of liawkhiii near Edinaiirgh-

Extent.—About 63 years ago, tli^ town
did not extend much farther weft than Tay-
Itreet ; there were no buildings north of the

Meadows ; tiie Seagate-port, oppofite the

Foundry-lane, terminated thofe to the eaft;

and the wefi: fhore buildings were terminat-

ed on the fouth by the houfe prefently oc-

cupied by Mr Nifh, brewer; the tide fiov/-

ed up to it, and frequently up to the prc-

fent Fifii-market. Now they near reacii

Biackneis, Craigie,- and the Kill 3 while to

tlie fouth encroachments have been rna.ie

en th.' River. In ihort, Dundee, within

the fpace of half a century, has been more
than doubled in extent of building::. It

i;.:vv- frretches along the north banks of the

Tay lor more than three miles ; and th'^

Ciiapelihadej and great part of the Hil!,

are iar beyond its former boundaries.

P:jpiuati07i.—The number and population

iiiice 17 "6, are quadrupled. It may b«

no'v' f;:ii:; e'tijnated at qojooo (ouls. Ai
to tiie fi.ae of the population of the town
aud-parhh in remote timci;, it is impoiiir)':

to give any account, nor can thole wai^ i

we may attempt to give, even for the '-^:

:

century, be deemed fully fatisfattory. Thi;

gveateit part of the ancient records and d^-

cuiiunts is faid to have b^en c.::r:ed oiT. or
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deftroyed, at the various fieges of the towq,

and efpecially when it was ftormed by-

Monk; and though fome council-minutes

remain as far back as 1587, and a record of

perfons enrolled as burgelfes, beginning in

15 13, they afford very little afli(lance in

this inve{ligation. The regifler of baptifms

and marriages reach no farther back than

1645, ^"^ contains no more than five com-
plete years before the affault in 165 i. As,

however, we have of late years three adual
enumerations of the inhabitants, one in

1766, when their number was found to be

12,426: one in 1781, when it came out

15,700; and one in 1788, when it was

19,329; we are enabled, from a compari-

lon of the marriages near thefe periods,

with the marriages about 1651, to form,

fome probable conjectures about the previ-

ous population. The annual averages of

the marriages for the five years previous to

1651,1885. But the annual average of

the marriages for the five years immediate-

ly preceding 1766, is 140; and as 140 to

12,426, the a6lual number of inhabitants

in 1766, fo is 35 to 7544* The average

number of marriages again for the five years

preceding 1781, is 149; and as 149 is to

15,700, fo is 85 to 8957; and in like man-

ner, as 215, the average number of the

marriages for the five years preceding 1788,
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is to 19,329, fo is 85 to 7641. Thefe are

the three refults for the number of inhabi-

tants in 1651 : a mean of the three brmgs
it out 8047 ; and it is probable that this

conjed:ure does not err widely from the

trudi. It is true that a fimilar comparifon

inftituted between the averages of the bap-

tifms at thefe different periods, would bring

out in 1 65 1, a population not lefs than

12,597 : but more refpeft feems, on many
accounts, to be due to the regifter of mar-
riages than to that of baptifms. All mar-
riages, whether regular or not, have hither-

to been carefully recorded*, but hefides that

many negle£l,or find it inconvenient, to re-

cord their children's names, and thefe o-

iniflions are much more readily overlooked

in large places than in fmall. It is to be ob-

ferved that previous to 1651, there were
few or no fetlaries ; whereas, fmce the re-

volution in 1688, and efpecially fince the

rife of the Independents and Seceders about

1732, many have thought regiflration in

the records of the eftabliSied church incon-»

fiftent with their religious principles : con=

fequently the number of recorded baptifms

muft now bear a lefs proportion to the num-
ber of inhabitants than it did formerly, and
the refult for the former population, which
is drawn from them, muft come gut top

great
.
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The lofs of people in the fiege by Monk*
lind efpecially in the carnage after the af-

fault, appears on many accounts to have

heen great, and cannot be eftimated at

much lefs than a fixth part of the whole

inhabitants. Of 159 children born in the

eight months immediately following, no lefs

than 25 are pofthumouS} and as 159 is to

8047, the whole number of inhabitants, fo

is 25 to 1265, the number that may be fup-

pofed to have been dellroyed. It is true

this diminution of inhabitants produces no

immediate effect upon the marriages orb, /-

tifms recorded in the regifter j nay, that in

the fix fucceeding years, the marriages are

more numerous than before the fiege. But
among thefe 66 are the marriages of Engr
lifh foldievs ; and though the baptifms dur-»

]ng this period are not upon the whole in-

creafed, but in a fmall degree diminifhedj
g|

2^5 of them are of foldiers children. Be- H
fides, the money fpent by a numerous gar-

rifon, could not fail to attracSl people by

the hopes of proiit ; and the exacl difcip-

liT]e of Cromwell's troops, and the regular

diftrlbution of juftice, which took place

during the whole time of his ufurpation,

gave them full and unufual fecurity in their

various occupations. But on the withdraw-

ing of the garrifon, the deficiency of inha-

bitants becomes immediately evident, Not^
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withilanding the acceffions which the gar-

rifon has been fuppofed to attract, a calcu-'

lation from the marriages brings out after

the reftoration a diminution of 875 in the

population ; and towards the end of the

reign of Charles, and during the whole

reign oi James, a diminution of 1420.

This diminution of population cannot be

afcribed to the Sight or removal of the in-

habitants on the forefight of the iiege; for

many perfons, and fome even of the higheit

rank, had repaired to Dundee, as a place

of fecurity and ftrength. Among thefe we
find the Earls of Buchan, Tweeddale, Buc-

clcugh, and Roxburgh, the Vifcount New-
burgh ; the Lords Balcarras, Elibank, Yef-

ter, Rarafay, and the Mafter of Buriey j

firteen perfons alfo bearing titles ^^f knight-

hood, eleven other gentlemen of landed

property, nine of the faculty of advocates,

twenty-four writers, merchants, and in-

dweliers of Edinburgh, and fix citizens of

the Canongate, Leith, and Mufielburgh.

"Some even of the clergy from the fouth

country found it nsceiTary to take ilielter in

Dundee -, particularly MeiT. Oliver Colt at

> Mulielburgh, Stevenfon at Dunbar, and

Reid of the Weft-kirk, Edinburgh. All

thefe are mentioned in the regifter, as pa-

rents or wilneiTes to the baptifms recorded

In It, One of the children recorded h Anne,
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afterwards Dutchefs of Monmoutli, and the

houfe where flie was born is ftill pointed

out*.

Conflitution^ Privileges, Sec.—The privi-

leges of the town of Dundee, as a free and
royal borough, are very ancient. A charter

by King Robert Bruce, dated March 14th,

in the 22d year of his reign, and proceed-

ing upon a recognition of its privileges by
a jury, mentions its being pofleiTed of them
in the time of his predeceflbr WiiHam, who
began to reign in 1 162, and that they were
as ample as thofe enjoyed by the town of

Berwick, or by any borough in Scotland.

This charter, the recognition on which it

proceeds, with the defignations of the jury,

and the commiffion to Bernard, Abbot of

Arbroath, and Mr Alexander Frazer, chan-

cellor of Scotland, to prefide as King's lieu-

tenants at the trial, whether now in exift-

ence or not, were in the poffeffion of the

Council not above fixty years ago ; and co-

pies of them, with tranilations from the la-

tin, were made by Mr George Bruce, then

redtor of the grammar-fchool. Thefe rights

appear to have been confirmed and enlarg-

* Suppofed to be that houfe on the weft fide of

the Highftreet, prefently occupied by Mr Torbet,

upholfterer, and others. It was in this houfe too,

tradition fays, tku Monk took up his refidence whil*
in Dundee^
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ed by many fucceediltg Princes, particular-

ly by David Bruce, James II. James IV.

Queen Mary, James VI. and Charles I.

So uncommon were fome of them, that by

an edl£l of David BrUce, the villages of

Coupar in Angus, Kettins, Kirrymuir, and
Alyfh, are prohibited from hoidinj^ mar-
kets, and all perfons difcharged, under the

highs ft penalties, from attending them, as

being ivithin the liberties of Dundee, Be fides

a confirmation of rights. Queen Mary's
charter conveys to the town all the polTef-

fions of the Dominican friars, Minorites,

Francifcans, and Grey-fiftersj St Clement's

church and its chaplainries, with all their

revenues and lands, among which were a

third part of the lands of Craigie; and ia

particular the place and yeards belonging to

the Grey cordelier friars, for this fpecial

reafon, that the former burying-ground in

St Clement's church -yard was in the tnyddis

of the town, and by burying in it, pej} and
other contagious ficknefs might be ingenerit,

and made to perfeveir. All thefe former

grants are recited and confirmed, with ad-

ditions, by the charter of James VI. dated

at Holyroodhoufe, Jan i6, 1601, and fi-

nally confirmed by Charles I. His charter

is called the great one, and bears that all

its articles were ratified in Parliaflaent, oii

September the 14th, 16/11

1
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Ample however as thefe privileges were,

they app,ear td have been continually difput-

€d by the Scrymfeours of Dudhope, one of

whom, for fignal fervices done under the il-

luflrious Wallace, was permitted to retaiit

poffeffion of that hereditary dignity, which
be had formerly enjoyed, and bravely re-

covered. The bounds between the powers
of the Conftables, and the privileges of the

citizens, feem never to have been accurate-

ly determined, and confequently to have

become the fubjedts of frequent controver-

fy, and the occafions of dangerous riot.

The Conftable's powers appear ef^ecially to

have excited the greateft jealoufies when,
as often happened, they were united to any
of the offices of magiilracy ; and an attempt

being made in 1604, by Sir James Scrym-.

feour, to render himfelf perpetual provoft,

to change the election of the council into a.

mere nomination, and to fubje£t all caufes

civil and criminal to his own authority, the

greateft commotions were excited, and the

peace of the town for many years difturb-

ed. The citizens, however, under the dir

i-e£l:ion chiefly of the Fletcher family, at lail

prevailed, and the Scrymfeours loft all their

influence in the council, and appear tq

have been expelled. Refentment for this

affront feems to have increafed the ufual

animofity, and it arofe at one time to fuch
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extravagance, that the Conftable obtained

;a writ of law-burrows againlt the cpuncil-

iors, and probably the whole community ;

nor were they difgharged from its operation

. t;ill John Fothringham of Pourie became
fecurity for them to the value of 20,000
tuerks. It was not till Od:. I2, 1643, ^^^*

thefe differences were fettled by an agree-

eient uhder the dire£1ion of Sir George
J-^lalyburton of Fotherance, and Sir John
Leflie of Newton, Lords of Seinon. Even
after this agreement, many of the acknow-
ledged powers of the Conllable were griev-

ous and humiliating to the inhabitants ; and
thefe powers were never finally abolifhed

till the general abolition of all hereditary

jiirifdiclion.

The conftitution of government eda-

blifhed in Dundee, or what is called the

fett of the- borough^ though apparently re-

publican, is an oligarchy, not materially

differing from thofe eftablifhed in general

ever all the towns in Scotland. The town-
council is compofed of twenty perfons, in-

cluding the magiftrates, confiiling of a

Provofl and four Bailies. The annual e-

Jeflion of thefe magiftrates, and alfo of the

Dean of Guild and Treafurer, is on the

Thurfday immediately previous to Michael-,

jnas. But the council for the enfuing year

IS ch^fly chofen on the preceding Tuef«
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liay, and all the meafures fixed, wliich are

^CKerally decifive in the eledlion of the of-

licers now mentioned. The whole twenty

•councillors aflcnrrble on that Tuefday, and

-choofe eight new councillors ; of whom
five mull be taken from the guildry, or bo-

dy of free merchants, tmd three from any

feparate three of the incorporated trades.

No more new councillors than eight arc*

neceiTary, becaufe the four bailies muit be

members of the new coiancil ex i^cio. With
the addition of thefe eight new members,

they proceed to makeup leetsiox the oiIic?s

of pro'/oft, bailies, dean of guild, and trea-

furer. The ii^i for the provoft is limited

to people v/ho, at any time formerly, have

1)een bailies, the feet for bailies to former

councillors, that for the dean of guild to

prefent bailies, and the leet for the treafur^

i_:r is alone unlimited. When two perfons

have thu-s been leetediox everyone of thefe

itvtw olhces, the power of two particular

old councillors, as to any farther fhare in

the election, .expire, and the number of

xild and nev/ councillors is reduced to 16,

'i'he leetSy or lif}:s, are then tranfmitted to

the Convener of the nine incorporated

trades, to be by him laid before his Dea-
cons and thek conftituents On the Thurl-

day thefe nine deacons affemble in the

6 old 31^4 •n^'^

h 2\
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councillors, and proceed to ele<5i froni the

leets^ by a majority of votes, the five ma-
giftrates, the dean of guild, and the trea-

lurer. Thus, including the three remain-

ing bailies, who continue in the council

without ele£lion, a body of 1 8 new coun-

cillors is formed for the enluing year, and

all the former pfRccs expire; and on the

Tuefday following, thefe i8 choofe the re-

jnaining two.

From this account it muft: be evident,

that the formation of the new council is

almoft entirely in the power of their pre-

decefTors, and that a fociety thus conftitut-

ed, is but in a very fmall degree depend-

ent upon the community whofe interefts

are entrufted to their management. No
appeal whatever is made to the guildry, or

great body of merchants, who may be con-

iidered as the arijlocraey o$ the place ; and

^le only controul the council can receive,

in the election of their fucceflbrs, is from
the deacons of the incorporated trades, who
may be confidered as the reprefentatives of

the people. Unlefs, however, a confider-

able divifion, which feldom happens, {hould

take place among the councillors, and at

the fame time the deacons remain united,

this controul muft be of very little confe-

quence- Without, therefore, a greater de-

gree of both intelligence and public fpirlt
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than what falls to the cpmmpn let of hu-
manity, fuch a fociety mud be under ftrong

inducements to confider ilfelf as a fraterni-

ty diftinit from the community, and hav-

ing different interefts ; it will certainly be

fufpe6led of entertaining fuch perfualionsj

and the cpndu£l of its membera, efpecially

when uncontroulable, as at prefent, by any
fuperior tribunal, will always be viewed
with jealoufy, and is in danger of becom-
ing arbitrary, and opportunity is certainly

given to take undue advantages of their

pfBcial fjtuation.

It would however be ynjuft not to ac-

knowledge, to the honour of the magi-

ftrates and council of Dundee, that in ma-
ny inftances they have exerted themfelves

y^ith laudable zeal and fuccefs in promot-
ing the public good- The building and
endowing chiyrches, the paving, widening,

and lighting ilreets, the opening new ones,

the building new piers, and the general im-

provementof the harbour, are works which,

Vi^ithin thefe fome years, they have execut-

ed; and wdiich are both of great import-

ance, and entitle them to no fmall {hare of

praife. Many equally important, no doubt,

yet remain to be done, but to thefe, it is

to be hoped, according as their revenues

may enable them, they will not fail to tura

iheir attention.

n
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While there was a parliament in Scot*

land, Diindee was reprefented in it •by gi*^

member or commijp.oner. It is now only

one of five boroughs who altogether fend

but one member to the Britifli parliament.

The other four are Perth, Forfar, St An-
drew's, and Cupar in Fife. Every one of

the Councils in thefe boroughs choofes a

delegate^ and the five delegates ele6t their

reprefentative.

1 The Toiuti's ^fmual 'revenue may be va-

lued at about L.4000. Some parts of it,

which about 60 years ago did not amount
to more than L.40 or L.50, is now let at

L.I 400 or L.I 5 00 fterling.

Improvements^—Amongil the more mo-
dern improvements, and thofe to which
Dundee Itands particularly indebted to the

public-fpirited and perfevering exertions of

its prefent Chief Magiftrate, may be no-

ticed, three new (Ireets, which have been

recently and judicioufly laid out- Two of

theni, CaRle-ftreet and Crichtoii-ftreet,

communicate with the harbour; and the

other,Tay-flr«et, forms a convenient accefs

to the county and turnpike. It is 'in the

firft of thefe ftreets that the nev/ Theatre

is now building—a work which promifes

to do great honour to the tafte of the pro-

moters. The widening of the Nethergate,

-gr]d th€ imprcvements at prefent carrying
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on there, form a prominent feati^e under

this head ; and when fmidied, will, inde-

pendent of its other advantages, greatly

add to the beauty of the entrance to th-e

town from the well.

Buildtfigs,—The mofl particular of thefe'

are the Town House, Trades Hall, St An-
drew's Church, the Englifh Chapel, and

ihe Saifcrs Hall. The firft of thefe, fitu-

ated on the fouth fide of the Fligh-ftreet, is

:i piece of noble architecture, but from its

(ituation can never be viewed to advantage

or juflice to the aithite6l. The fecondy

now ufed as an Exchange, is an elegant

Hall, and one of the (iril of the kind north

of the Forth, The Englifh Chapel, confi-

dering the improvements carrying on to

the weft ward, may poffibly be- found in-

conveniently fituated—but the Sailors Hall

is completely murdered in fituation. Ij: is

fet down in a hole, quite hid from obfer-

yation, and what is to be lamented, is one

«f thofe capital blunders which cannot, wi<-

tliout great expence, be now remedied.

Public Roo?jis.—We are at prefent re-

markably deficient. The only one attain-

able by ftrangers is the Sailors' Hall ; and

that, for moil of purpofes, is rather too

confined—to fay nothing of its fituation,

which is certainly none of the bed—miuring
the winter feafon at leaft.
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Manufactures are on an encreaSng and

enlarged fcale—for the details of its former

ftate, and other particulars, fee Dr SmalFs^

Statiftical Account.

The Shipping will be found on reference

to the lift in the enfuing pages, to be both

numerous and refpe6l:able. Only a few-

years ago, it was (coraparath^ely" v/ith the

prefent) extremely limited. There was no

voyaging then after October, and at that

period the veffels were regularly unrigged,

and laid up for the v/iuter. The piers for

the fiiipping and boats are greatly extend-

ed, and have coft large fums, particularly

the fnipping one^ v/ith arches for the paf-

fmg tide, v/here the whole ftaple trade is

loaded and unloaded. It forms a healthy

2nd pleafant walk to the inhabitants. Se-

veral (i^Lipbuilding docks are well occupied

and employed, and veiTelscan be built there

from 2 to 300 tons. The Craig, a decli-

vous boat pier, built feveral years ago, un-r

der the managenrent of Bailie Myles, give*

eafy accefs to paffengers at all times. Thfe -

l^ndon trade fail and arrive twice a

week j and our home tonnage may be rec-

koned upwards of i®,ooo tons. The Cuf-

tomhoufe revenue may be calculated a£

L.Qooo per annum.
Ot^y particulars.-^l^he. fuppofed tute-^

lury faint or patrop of Dundee, be£cy:e the
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lamlingof David Earl of Hunllngdcn fron^

the third crufade, was St Clement; and to

"him the principal church was dedicated.

But after this period the Virgin Mary be-

came the patron faint: to her the great

church was dedicated, and, according to

Sir George Mackenzie, the badge, which is

a pot of lillies, became the device or armo-

rial bearing of the town. It is probable, as

tradition reports, that Prince David afcrib-

ed his efcape to her protection, and that

liis gratitude affixed her name to his church,

and procured this extenfioii of her patron-

age. To exprefs his thankfulnefs for his

brother's return to his native country, King
"William is faid to have ordered religious

proceffions over all the kingdom j and, as

he certainly at this time conferred on Da-
vid the fuperiority or fovereignty of the

town, it is not unfuitable to the fpirit of

the time, or to the Kings affection, to fup-

pofe that he had bound himfelf by a vow
or promife, to beftow on him, as a gift,

the firft; territory where he might be brought

to land. From this providential gift the

•new name (Dei-donum) of the town is

commonly derived; and Sir Georee Mac-
kenzie confiders the prefixing it as a label

or motto above the coat of arras, to be in

allufion to this tranfaCtion^ In the reigti

of Charks II. the town obtained from the

^5
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Lyon-herald, a creft and fupporters, and
in the terms of heraldry the whole bearing

ir^ thus defcribedj Azurey a pot 6f grow-
ing lilhes argent i for the crelt lillies of the

fame^ and for iupporters two dragons verfy

with their tails rolled below. Befides the

fcroll Dei-donum above, there is below this

•additional motto, Candore et prudentia, the

firft alluding to the hliies, and the fecond

to the fupporters.

The accounts of Dundee in very ancient

times, though minutely detailed by fome
hiftorians, are to be coniidered as fabulous

and legendary. Of this kind are the {lories

which make it the place where Caranach,

or Caiaiiachy king of the Pifts, took refuge

after being defeated by Agricola in Strath-

earn, or Fife, and where, to enable him to

face the Romans a fecond time, he formed

a league with Galde^ called by Tacitus Gal-

raci/Sf the King of Scots; and thofe which
reprefent its caftle as a ftrong fortrefs in

the time of Donald, the hrft chriftian king

of Scotland, and the refidence of this an-

cient prince. The accounts of it, liowever,

in the nth century, become lefs fufpip-

ous : in the reign of Malcolm II. it feems

to have been in fome degree confiderable ;

and it is not improbable that this prince

colle£te.d here his army, previous to his at-

tack oil the Daues under Can^us^ and his
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a diftancc of eight miles. Towards the

end of this century, it feems to have been
an occafional place of refidence to the kings

of Scotland, and the lane or clofe, leading

to what was called their palace, rs itill dif-*

tinguiihed by the name of 5/ Margaret^
queen to Malcolm Canmore. In an a£i:ion

of declaratory raifed again ft the town o^'

Dundee, by Charles Maitland of Hatton,
two charters of John Baliol, granting to

the Scrymfeours of Dudhope, Hatton's pre-

decelTbrs, the conftabulary of the caltle,

and the lands called the campus Juperior or

Dundee, were produced, and their authen-
ticity were not queftioned; This caftle^

-with its appurtenances, was one of the do-
mains on whichi in the treaty of marriage
between Edward Baliol and the French
king's niece, fecurity was given for a re-

venue to this princefs, if ihe {hould fur-

vive her intended hufband.—The fchool of
Dundee, in the time of Wallace, feems to

have been one of the moft illuftrious in the

kingdom ; and the fieges which the town
fuftained, in the unhappy period between
the death of Alexander III. and the expul-^

fion of the Englifh by Robert Bruce, are
well known.

In the 1 6th century Dundee appears to*

have pj^iTeffed fome Ihips of confiderable
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force; for when the regent Murray^ ia

1567, commiffioned Sir William Murray
and Kirkcaldy of Grange to purfue after

Earl Bothwell, who, upon the furrendero£

Q. Mary at Carberryhill, to her dirconteni:-

ed and violent fubjects, had betaken him-
feif to piracy, the magiftrates were ordered

to charge Thomas Cryftal and Thonaas Da-
vidfon, mailers of the James, Thomas Kifi-

loch, mailer of the Primrofe, John Fotli-

ringham and George Lochmalony, owners^

and Alexander Strachan, mailer of the Ro-
bert, to fend their veffels on this expediti-

on, and of thefe Kirkcaldy's fleet was prin-

cipally compofed.

Next century, when Charles II. in 1650,
arrived from Holland, and was crowned by
the Covenanters, king, at Scone, we find,

that previous to his coronation, and whily.

he Collected his forces, Dundee was one of
the principal places of his refidence, and
where he obtained the mod cordial recep-

tion. Behdes large contributions to his af-

fiftance in money, the magiftrates and in-

habitants raifed fome troops of horfe for

}ilm art their own expence, and prefented

him with a Jlately pavilion, and fix pieces

of ordnance.—About the fame time the

veffels belonging to Dundee were not much
lefs numerous than at prefent. It is faid.
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tliefe, Gumble informs us, that on the

llcM5ming of the town, 60 were taken in the

harbour. He tells us alfo, that here the

^} plunder was obtained of any gotten in thd

™ai's throughout all the three nations ^ and
that the wealth feized a-^nd :put on board of

the veiTels amounted to ^aj}fun^s^ both ia

plate and money. A great proportion, na
<ioubt, of this wealth was newly depofited

by lirangers from the fouth country, but a

much .greater muft have been the property

e-f its inhabitants.

Parliaments, contentions, both of the

eflates and the boroughs, and general af-

femblies of the church, were often held in

Dundee; and it had alfo the privilege of a

mint. The remains of a mint-houfe were
vifible a few years ago : it ftood, like the

king's houfe, near St Margaret's clofe, and
tradition carries back its date to very re-

mote antiquity. .^-
'

'

The accounts of the religious houfes In

Dundee, previous to the reformation, are as

follow:—Of churches and chapels, beiides

St element's and St Mary's churches, for-

j-nerly mentioned, there were i, St Paul's

church, between the Seagate and Murray-
gate; 2. St Nicholas' chapel, built on the

rock or craig2i\. the common paffage of the

ferry-boats to Fife; 3. a chapel in the clofe

immediately to the eaft of Cowtie's ivyndi
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the name of the faint to whom it was dedi-

cated is forgotten, but fome remains of it

are ftill vifiblc ; 4. Semarookie, a church
with a burying-ground, which ftooil beyond
the Cowgate port, and was probably dedi-

cated to St Roch or Roquej 5. St Mary's
chapel, at the bottom of the Rotten-row or

Hilltown, and near the plentiful fpring cal-

led the Lady-ivel/s 6. a chapel (the name
of which is forgotten) on the north wall of

the great church-yard, the upper part of

the houfe now built on its fituation is ufed

as a place of worfhip by the Methodifts; 7.

the Rood-yards, to the eaft of the tov/n^

on the rock anciently called the Kill-cratgj

here till lately there was a burying-ground,

and the remains of a chapel, probably dedi-

cated to the kofy-crrfs ; 2. the chapel of Lo-
gic, of which the giround, though uninclo-

ied, is ftill ufed for burying-—Of monafliies

there were, i. one belonging to the Grey
Friars or Francifcans. It is faid to have

been founded by the Lady Devorgilia, mo-
ther to John Baliol, and enriched in 1482,

by Lady Beatrix Douglas, widow of Wil-
liam Earl of Errol : it is this monaftery

which was conveyed by Q. Mary to the

town for a burying-ground : 2. one belong-

ing to the Black Friars or Dominicans.
This was feparited from the former by
tie hue new caiicd the Burkl-ivynd^ and
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pnciendy the Friars tvynd, as the gate of

the town through which was the paflage to

jboth, was called the Friars port. This mo<-

naftery is faid to have been founded by An-
drew Abercromby, a Dundee jcitizen. The
date is unknown: 3. One belonging to the

Red Friars, founded in 1392, by James
Lindfay, probably of the Crawford family,

as the religions houfes of this fraternity

were called Hofpitals^ or Munjiries^ it ftood

on the fituation of the prefent hpfpital, or

on the ground immediatvzly to the e;'>ilward,

called Monls-holm, where we now find the

row of new houfes denominated MilT^
buildings: 4. an houfe belonging to the

Nuns of St Clare, but its date and Situa-

tion are unknown.—Befidesthefe there wa^
in'St Mary's great church a chantry of f-"-^

ven priefts, founded in 1398, by David
Earl of Crawford, in honour of St George,

on whofe day the |Larl had been yi£lorious

in a tournament at London-bridge ; and a

variety of chaplainries and other fimilar

foundations connected with St Clement's

church.

Time has equally effaced mod of the o-

ther ancient buildinj^s. The iirft tolbooth

is faid to have flood in the Seagate, to the

fouth pf the ancient crofs : the fecond wa§
the moft foutherly of the two houfes or

Iqnds^ in the ^narket-place^ which front ta
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tKeeail: After the reformation StClement^d

dmrch was -CGriverted into u tolboothj and

-on the fauatrion ef it the prefent town-hoyfe

was built in 1732. The King'6 hc^iie in

•St Mary's clofe, was conferred upon the

Karls of Angus i the caflile being demoHlh-
•ed by Robert Bruce, was given to the Dud-
liope family, whofe town refidence v/as xv'i-

thin -its extenfive precincls ; and it is pro-

=bable that two of the ilreets have received

their names from houfes belon;i;ing to the

Earls 01 Murray arvd Argyle. But the great-

>eii: ancient lioufe of which any part rc-

-Jiiaine, ibefonged to the Earls of Crawford,

"It lay OB {116 fotith-fide of the Nethergate,

•oppofite 'to die great chsrch, and with its

•various elBces extended from that ftreet to

the fea fiacre.. A hcufe alfo, now called

^Vj/V^'A?//, and-beaYirig on a chimney-piece

^he name and arms ef lames VI. with the

tlate 15S3, and o-ver the entry from the

'ftreet, the name and arm* &f Charles II.

feems in the mare modem times of Scot-

'land's being a fe-parate k'mj^']&m, to have

been fitted up as a royal refiden.ce. Here
Charles II-. was lodged before his e:<pediti-

on to Worceiler^^ and here the conventioFi

of boroughs met wheii Prcvofl: Fletcher,

after the revolution, Jiad the in-fiuence to

procure rhe'tranflation of i-t from Euinhurgli

t0 D\indee» But, frorh a ktpdfmal foik.
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with a niche for an image, it appears to

have been originally a rthgious houle, and

probably conne£led with the third of the a-

bove-mentioned ch;ipels.

On thofe parts where the town wag moft

accellible to enemies, to wit, on the weft,

and from the north to the eail, it was de-

fended by a double wall ; and in each of the

itreets leading through thefe, there were

two gates or pGrts, The outer wall to the

weft, which had no ditch, hounds the roy-

alty on that quarter, and is ftill entire ; and

the ditch of the welt inner wall wa$ the lane

called the Long-iuynd, which extends be-

tween the Nethergate and Overgate. The
lane called Fintry's wynd^ feems to have

been the ditch of the inner wall on the eaft,

and in times of danger to have been led a^

crofs the ftreet at the Murraygate-port, in

order to communicate with the great ditch

in the hollow behind the town. As this

was capable of being filled w4th water, and

of being flanked from end to end, it was
the principal fecurity againft any danger

from the north. On the fouth iide, to-

wards the river, lefs danger feems to havs

been apprehended, and the principal de-

fence was a fort on St Nicholas craig. As
, the gates or ports had Ceafed to be of any

life, and blocked up the entrances to the

town, they were z\II (except t^^e Cowgatt-
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port) removed about thirty years 7\gQ, This
was preferved from refpedt to the memory
of the famous Mr George Vv"i{hart, and his

affectionate fervices to the inhabitants dur-

ing the dreadful plague in 1544.
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^ n. Hands for north fide ; f. for fouth. ; e. eaff f
and "w. for weft,

A
Abbot, Jas> fhipmr. foot of Tindars wynd
Aberdein, James, china andfLoneware mer-

chant, oppofite Crichtonftreet

Adam, James, dep. flioremr. Filhmarket

Adam, Thomas, broker Barrackftreet, w»
Adam, Thomas, merchant Overrate, n.

Adam, David, painter Overgate, s.

Adamfou, Thomas, writer Highftreet, n
Adamfon, Robert, grocer Overgate, n
Addifon, James, baker MmTaygate, s.

Addifon, Alex, gardener Springfield

Adie,. Robert, fefhon-clerk, W. Shore

Adie, Robert & Son, wood-merchaat&i

Yeaman Shore
Adie, Arthur, woodmerchant, Perthroad

Aitkins, Mr, Meadowftreet
Airth, James, (hoemaker Overgate, n
Alifon, John, merchant S. Tayftreet

Allan, Mrs, perfumer Overgate, n
Allau; Pvobert, manufadurer, Rofebsn^
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Allan, James, manufa6lurer Scouringburn
Allardice, Mrs, Mill's Buildings Netherg.
Alexander, John, ihoemaker Wellgate
Anderfon, Ebenezer, cafliier B. of S. Cowg.
Anderfon, Patrick, wine and fpirit dealer,

near Dogwell, Murraygate

Anderfon, Alex. & Sons, manufa^iitrers

Millvi'ynd and Seagate

Anderfon & Tod, feedfhop top of Tindal's

wynd, Highftreet

Anderfon, E. & J. haberdafliers, SxcKange

Anderfon, Alexander, Cufhomh. Shore

Anderfon, Wm, billet-mailer and audion-
• eer, back of Exchange

Anderfon, Mrs, Highflreet, s

Anderfon, Robert, ihipmafler, FijLiiftreet

Anderfon, Mifs, Meadowftreet

Anderfon, Mr. do do

Anderfon, John, vintner Fifhmarket

Anderfon, Mrs. vintner, Seagate

Anderfon, Andrew, merchant, Peterftreet

Anderfon, William, tailor Chapelfhade

Anderfon, Charles, manuf. E. ChapelfliadeS

Anderfon, Thomas, manufacturer Dens
A.nderfon, John, manufa£lurer Hawkhill
Anderfon, William, mealman, Thorterrowj

Archibald, Alex, gardener Blacknefs

Arcliibaid, David, rui.iuer, nearNethergate

well

hi
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Badeiiocb, Wm. corn agent New Inn entry

Bailie, John, brewer Craig

Baliingall, Mifs, Nethergate s.

Balfour, A-lexander, foundry Black's croft

Balbirnie, Alexander, brewer Fifnftreet

Ballairdie, Davidj upbolfterer, Highilreetn

Barclay^ David, umbrella-maker Overgate

Barclay, Mrs, Netliergate, n,,

Barry, GcorgCj town's bulker and meafurer

foot cf Couty's wynd
Baroet, JameSj baker Hawkhill
Batcliclor,, Peterj baker Overgate s.

Baxter, Johdij merchant Cov/gate

Baxter^ Wm. merchant Wellgate

Baxter, Willianij fen. mercht. top Seagate

13 ixterj William, merchant Wellgate
"i'-axter, John \¥rn. writer Highftfeet, n.

]>axter, George, manufadurer Cowgate
Baxterj Thomas, baker Wellgate

Baxter, T. H. grocer foot of Wellgate
Baxter, J. H. bookfeller head of Horfe?.,

wynd, Murraygate
Baxter, Mifs, Cowgate
Baxter^ George G. manuf. Cowgate
Baxter, Geo. T. coalbroker Cowgate
Baxter, lames, merchant Seagate

Baxter, Thomas Tho. manuf. E. Chapelfhe

B;5xter, Wni.Tho. merchant Cowgate,
Baxterj James, gardener Blacknefs toll

c2
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Baxter, Mrs, grocer King's-ftreet

Bayne, Dr. Eail Chapelfhade

Bayne, Charles, teacher of dancing, BifTet's

clofe, Overgate n.

Bayne, 'Wm. Chapelfhade brewery, foot of

Wellgate

Beanflon, John, tailor Highftreet s.

Beattie, David, mafon Perthroad

Beattie, J. baker Wellgate

Begg, Alexander, manufacturer Peterftrect

Bell & Balfour, merchants Shore

Bell, William, tobacconifl and candlema-

ker^ top of Murraygate, n.

Bell, Alexander, furgeon, foot of Broad-

cTbfe Murraygate
Bell, Robert, haberdaflier High{l:reet, n.

Bell, Samuel, architect Highiireet n.

Bell, Alexander, wine and fpirit dealer top

of Crichtonftreet, w.
Bell, Mrs. Mill's Buildings, Nethergate

Bell, David, Dundee Academy Netherg. s

Bell, Alex, hofpital-mailer Thorter-row

Bennet, James, wright Seagate

Bennet, Henry, grocer Seagate n.

Berry, William, Nethergate n.

Berry, James, mafon St Andrew's ftreet

Beveridge, Mifs, haberdaiher front of the

Exchange
Beveridge, Mrs, W'ellgate

Biffet, William, merchant Murraysjate

•BilTet, Wm. faddler front Englifli Chapel
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Blair, David, merchant, and cafliier Dunde?

AfTurance Company, Murraygate, s.

Blair, David, jun. woodmerchant Seagate

Blair, Mrs. Nethergate, s.

Blair, ThoTnas, (hoemaker Overgak, n.

Blair, Alexander, gardener Blacknefs

Black, MiiTes, milliners and mantuamakers

Highftreet, s.

Black, Rev. James, Eaft Chapelfliade

Black, Alex, furveyor pf cuftoms. Shore

Black, Alex, hpfier Qvergate near Highft. n
Black, John, excife-officer Overgate, n.

Blackie, Francis, fchoolmailer Highftreet n

Blyth, Henry, fen, threadmaker Wards
Blyth, Henry, jun, threadmaker Cowgate
Borrle, David, fhoemr. oppofite Crichtonft.

Bowman & Crichton^ Miffes, milliners and

mantuamakers oppofite Crlchtonftreet

Bowman, James, fhipraafter ^^ethergate, s..

Bowman, Geo. ihipmr. St Clement's lane

Bowm.an, David, fhipmr. St Clement's lane

Boyd, Wm. m.anufadurer E. Chapelihade

Boyter, Stewart, vintner Couty's wynd
Brown, David, clothier Caftleftreet

Brown & Adie, woodmerchants Shore

Brown, Kinnaird, Nethergate, n.

Brown, James, yarn fpinner WitcMnow
Brown, James, ijootmaker front of En^liOj

Chapel

Brown, Chas. furgeon, Fishmarket
c3
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Brown, James, iliipmauer Windrnill-bra?

Brown, Charles, brewer Overgate, n.

Browiij Robert, tailor Murraygate ii.

Brown, James, grocer n. Engiidi Chapel

Brown, Thomas, grocer top Murraygate n.

Brown ^ Mrs, rnantuarar St Clement's lane

Brown, Charles, ihipmafter Fifliilreet, n-

BrowDj John, manuf. Bucklemaker-wynd
Brown, V/illiam, farmer Kawkhill

Brown, James, gardener E. Chapelfnade

Bruce, Alex, haberdafhe.r near Overg. well

Bruce, Wra. baker and horfehirer, foot of

¥/c]igate

Bruce, Andw. fen. manuf. Queenftreet

Bruce, David, fen. wright Seagate, s.

Bruce, David, jun. wright Crichtonflreet e»

Bruce, Mrs, gardener Blacknefs

Buchan, A.Iex. clockmaker Hill e.

Buik, John jun. manuf. lalirmary-wynd

Buik, Alex, rope and twine maker, Hillton

Burns, Mifs, milliner Highftreet s.

Burns, Robert, candlemaker Murraygate n.

Burns, Alexander, baker Overgate, w.

Burns, Mrs, ¥/ellgate

Burr,. Alexander, feedfman Murraygate s.

Burgen, Wm. {hipmailer St Clement's lane

Butchartj James, mafon Dens
Butchart, William, mafon Dens
Butchart, Andrew, niealman N. Tay-street

Butchartj A. grocer Murraygate, n.

Butchartj Birs, grocer Nethergate, s.
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BiUcKart, James, coniecliorxer Mvirraygate

Buttcrwortli, John, haberdafher, Iiighih-e.et

Butter, Thomas, brev/er Scourlrigbarn

C
Cables, Jame?;, jun. shipmailer Seagate f.

CairncrofsjIohiijaccountantD.B. St And. ft.

Cnidinefs, (i-co. ihipnialler Murraygate, lu .

Caitbnefsj Peter, ihipmader Tindal's Vv^ynd

Caitbiiefs, George, {hipinafter foot of do.

Caithnefs, Alexander, sliipnir. Seagate L
C;i3thiiefe, Jamesj fnipmr. St Clem, lane

Caitlmefs, John, fnipniafter Firhitreet f.

C.'aitlinefs, David, iliipmafter Nethergate s.

Caird, Alexander, {liiprnafier FiihOreet f.

Cant, JameSj merchant Murraygate f.

Cant, David, brewer, Overgate n.

Cameroo, James, fpirit dealer Murraygate

Carneron, Angus, vintner Overgate s.

Campbeli, James, iriafter of marine & com-
mercial Academy, oppoiite n. w. cor-

ner of Exchange, Highftreet

Campbell, Rev. John, Y/eftport Overgate

Campbell, James, farrier Cricbtonftreet

Carfvv'e]], ¥/ilHam, raan\if. King's iireet

Cathro, Mrs, Pvlurraygate n.

Catisro, David, yarn fpinner N. Tayn:reet

Cathro, James,, dyer Murraygate n.

Cathro, James, fliipmaiier Crichtonllreet

Cathro, James, brewer Fifhniarket
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Chalmers, "William, town-clerk Netliepgatc,

Oilics Highftreet f.

Chalmers, Wm.. merchant i^ain^s Square

Chalmers, James, bookfeller Caftlellreet

Chalmers, Hugh, shoemaker E. Chapelsh.

Chriflie, Robert, agent and infurance bro-

ker. Castle Street, w.

Chriili';;, James, china and {loneware raer-

.chant f. EngliCh Chapel

Chriftie, Thomas, jailor Fiihdreet, n.

Chriftie, Andrew, Chapelshade

-Chriilie, Alexander, mafon Perthroad

Chriftopher; Adam, fhipmafter Fiihmarket

Chriftopher, Williani shipmr. Cowgate
Chapman, Thomas, linen dealer Highllreet

Chisholm, David, brev/er Mnrraygate n.

"Clark, Thomas, fhiprnafler TiilTftreet f.

Clark, Thomas, haberdaflier Highflreet n»

Clark, George, fhipowner Craig

Clark, David, fliipm.afler Overgate, n.

Clark, Thomas, tailor Highftreet f.

Clark, Robert, letter-carrier Vault

Clark, Thomas, jun llupmailer oppofite

Englifh Chapel f.

Clark, David, coalbrcker Clarkfton, Mag-
dalenyard

Clark, William, baker Seagate f.

Clark, Wm. town-officer Highftreet n.

Clyde, George, callender Overgate

Cobb, David, writer Highftreet, n.

Cochran, W^illiam, furgeon top Seagate n.
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Collier, John, merchant Cowgate
Cook, David, Murraygate n,

Conftable, Mrs, Murraygate f.

t/Conilable, William, jeweller Highflreet f.

Conftable, Alex, manufatiivxrer Weilgate

Coleman, John, ihipbuilder Burnhead
Coleman, James, bafketmaker Murraygat©

^Gv^lville, T. & Son, printers, Mercury Of*.

fice, BiiSet's, clofe, Oyergate, near th^.

Crofs, li. f.

Colville, James, maniifaclurer Dens
Colville, Robert, wright Fiihllreet n.

Colville, Andrew, turner Thorter-row-

Colville, Thomas, mafon Overgate n.

Colville, John, Hill w.

Coupar, George, mafon King's flreet

Coupar & Bricknal, haberdashers Highfto

Coupar, Peter, vintner Murraygate n,

Coupar, John, baker Overgate n.

Coupar, Arthur, gardener Dalifield w.
Crabb, John, barber Overgate f.

Craik, Alex, rector grammar fchool E, Cha^
.pelshade

Craik, Mifs, milliner Highftreet, n.

Craig, Adam, Aberdeen carrier Nethergate

Crawford, Mrs, Nethergate s.

Crawford, Mifs, Nethergate n.

Crawford, William, fhoen^aker Overgate f.

Crawford, John, vintner Lillybank

Crawford, Alexander, brewer King's ftrect

c5
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Crichton, Peter, manager Dundee^ & Pertk

Shipping Co. Shore
Crichton, Archibald, merchant Cowgate
Crichton & Landale, druggifts Highdrect
Crichton, John, furgeon Overgate n.

Crichton, Mrs, v/ine and fpirit dealer Vault
Crichton, Mifs, milliner Cafileftreet e.

•vCrichton, John, v/atchraaker Caftleftreet

-Crichton, Peter, baker Nethergate s.

Crichton, James, dyer Murraygate n.

Crichton, Wm. farmer Magdalenyard road

Crichton, Wm gardener Hawkhill

Crockatt, James, grocer Overgate n. *

Croom, John, haberdamer Highilreet n,

CryitaJ, John, poftmafier Highilreet f.

Cumming, David, merchant Hill w,

Cummins, Jame&, excife-oiiicer Overgate s.

Currance, David, tinfmith Overgate

D
Dalgliesh, John, merchant HigLftrect n.

Dall, Robert, Chapelshade
.

^/-Dail, Thomas, watchmaker Murraygate n.

Davidfon, Thomas, writer and P.P. Nether-

gate f.—oiBce Plighftreet

Davidfon, Rev. David, Mill-v/ynd

Davidfon, James, fish-curer Murraygate n.

Davidfon, John, haberdasher n. f. Exchange
Davidfon, Jas. vintner foot Couty's wynd
Davidfon, James, hcrfehirer Church Lane
Dempster, James, brewer n. f. Eng. Chapel



Bemprcer, John, brewer "VV. Sliors

Deudiars, Wm. shipmaster Seagate

Dick, Wm. furgeon near Dogwell

Dick, Wm. maniifa£lurer William- street

Dick, Wm. machinery maker P'^rthro^d

Dick, Tiios fpirit-dealer top Couty's wynd
Dick, Thomas, merchant Wellgate

Dick, Miingo, maniif. Bucklemaker wynd
Dick, James, fen. tailor Higbstreet n.

Dick, James jiin. tailor Higbstreet n.

Dick, James, manufactorer Dens
Dick, John, tailor top Murraygate n.

Dick, John, tinfmith Wellgate

Dick, Francis, tailor Murraygate L
Dick, Mifs, St Clement's Lane
I)oig, James, clothier Higbstreet n.

Doig, James, merchant Overgate n.

Doig, James, merchant Wellgate

Doig, Mifs, clearstarcher Thcrter-row e.

Doig, Wm. fmith foot of Tindal's wynd
Don, James, manufadurer Wellgate

Donaldfon, Dand, cart and plough maker,

Barrackftreet

Donaldfon, Andrew, baker Murraygate f.

Donaldfon, Tho. bookfeller Higbstreet f.

Donaldfon, James, gardener W. Cbapelsh.

Douglas, Sir Alexander, phyfician Seawynd
Nethergate

Douglas, Mrs, top of Peterstreet

Pougias, Lefsiie, Capt. Customhoufe-boa^r

Customh. Shore
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Dron,Rcbt. shoemaker oppolite Crichtonst,

Dron, 'V^^m. shoemaker Overgale f.

Drummond, George, merchant Kit-igstfeei

Tiuity Robert, wine-iTierch ant S Tay
Duff, John, jun. merchant top Barra

Duff & Chzilmers, mufic chop Caftiestreet

Daff, Mrs, ipirit-dealer top Di Kurfevvynd

D.uti, Mrs, Vault

Duncan, James, merchant St Andrz^A-'z itr.

Duncan, James, jun. m-ercharit Cov/;;:iie

Duncan, Mr, x\cademy, foot of S.Taysrrcet

Duncan, Peter, vintner Overgatc-v,cll

Duncan, James, candiemaker Overfrate n.

Dancan, Alexander, reedmaker liili s.

Duncan, Wm. manufacturer do.

Duncan, Georgej gardener Blacknefs

E
E^ilTon, John, brewer top of Thorter-row

Edgar, Mifs, Nethergate n.

Edward, Alex tobacconist top Murraygate

Elder, John, shipmaster Fishstrect f.

iLldcr, John, fpirit-dealcr Fishmarkct

Ewen, Thomas, manufaclurer IMuiraygate

Ewen, Dtwid, brev/er Overgate n.

Eairney, lurs, Murraygate n.

Fair, Anr., grocer Nethergate n.

Fairweather, Jamics, fen. merchant Cowge
Fairweatherj James, merchant Ccv/t:aie
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f'airv/eather, Wm. merchant Cowgate
Fairweather, George, tailor top of Seagate

Fairweather, George, tailor E. Chapelshade

Farmer, Mrs, foot of TindaFs wynd
Farquharfon, David, grocer Highstreet n.

Farquharfon, David, hatter top Murrayg, ^

Farquharfon, I liii, i^illiif 'i iiiii.i 1
1

I i /^
Farquharfon, '— , candleniaker Over^ '

^

Faulds & Robertfon, Mliies, mantuamakers
near Dogwell

Feathers, Wm. shipowner Craig

Feathers, James, Overgate f.

Feiifler, David, brewer Overgate n«

Feniion, John, manufa^lurerliill

Fenton, John, dyer Murraygate n.

Fenton, James, tailor Hill e.

Fenton & Co. bootmakers Overgate

Fenwick, James, barber Overgate n.

Fergufon, Jofeph, faltmercht. Mii'rraygate

Fergufon, David, vintner Fishstreet

Fergufon, Wm. brewer Seagate

Fergufon, And. wright,op.Thorter-rwOvet

Fergufon, Andrew, haberdasher front o£

the Exchange
Ferrier, John, tailor oppofite Crichtonstreet

Ferrier, John, shipmr. St Clement's Lane
Finlay, Wm. jnealman n.f. English Chapel
Finlay, Charles, merchant ICing-street

Filkin, Mrs, Highstreet top Crichton-street

Forbes, Robert, fpirit-dealer Scouringburn

Ford, Jame3, mevcht Mill's Buildings Neth»
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Ford, James, merchant Hawkhill

Foremarj, David, shipmr. foot of Tindal's w.
J'oreman, "VVm. shipmr. St Clement's Lane
Foreman, Wm. merchant Cowgate-port

Forrest, David, gardener Blacknefs

Frafer, Robert, stamp- office, Castlestreet

Frogget, Mrs, Vault

Fyfe, Mifs, Nethergate n.

Pyfe, J. tailor Murraygate n.

G
Call, Wm. confeftioner Overgate f.

Garland, Andrevi^, tobacconift Thorter-row

Gardin, John, runner Seagate f.

Gellatly, Mifs, Nethergate n.

Gellatly, James, fmith Craig

Geekie, James, wright Perth-toad

Geddes, Mrs, tobacconift Murraygate f.

George, John, barber Overgate f.

Gibfon, John, (hipmr. foot Tindal's wynd
Gilchrift, Daniel, fpirit-dealer Overgate n.

Gillefpie, Peter, drawing-mafter foot of

Crichton-ftreet w,

Glafs, Mrs, Wellgate

Goodlet, James, manuf. Queen-flreet

Gordon, Wm. innkeeper Dundee Arm?
Inn, Highftreet, n.

Gourlay, Gerfham, merchant Dogwell
Gourlay, Mifs, milliner Highftreet n.

Gourlay, Francis, E. Chapelshade

Gourlay^ Wm. Magdalene-yard



GOIV—GUT. ^1

Cow, Da^'id, brewer Hill w,

Gowans, John, carver and giltler oppofite

Englifn Chapel f.

Graham Be Rattray, cornfa6lors New Inn

Entry

Graham, Mr?, Nethergate f.

Grant, John, landwaiter Overgate f.

Grant, John, fnildi E Chapelshatle

Grant, Thomas, gardener Springfie](l

Gray, James, ironmonger Overgate f.

Gray, John, merchant Peterftreet e.

Gray, George, woodmerchant Eiflimarket

Gray & Abbot, carvers and gilders, EiiTct'^

ciofe Overgate, near Crofs

Gray, Robert, D. Ship. Go's Office, Shore

Gr,ay, Robert, tidewaiter Overgate n.

Gi^ay, Alex, mefienger Overgate well f.

Gray, Mifs, Crichtoii-ftreet e.

Greenhill, Mrs, Cowgate
Greenhill, Charles, merchant Cowgate
Greig, James, flilpmafter Craig

Greig, Mrs, Seagate

Grlmmond, Andrew, meffengerSwan clofe

Guild, John, woodmerchant Eifhmarket

Guild, John, jiin. merchant Fishmarket

Guild, Alex, baker oppofite Eng. Chapel f.

Guild, James, porter Dundee New Bank,

houfe foot of Hill

Gu'ilan, David, brewer Overgate n.

Guthrie, Geo. & Co. porter-dealers Flighst.

Guthrie, Thomas^ threadmaker Overgate n.
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Guthrie, David, vintner Fiihmarket

Guthrie, Mrs, Cowgate
Guthrie, Mrs, 'St Andrew's-ilreet

H
Hackney, David, ff3aprnaker Meadows
Hackney, Mrs, i^irir^-dealer Dog-A^ell

Hajxgart, Thos. pl:-'ll:rer top Barrackflreet

Kalket, Mrs, m!d\'ire Overgate n,

Hally, Tlionaas, tobacconiPr Highilreet n.

lialiy, John, manufacturer Welli^ats

Hally, Mrs, E. Chapelchade

Hal yburton, Mifs, Overgate n.

Halliburton, Mrs, Murraygats L
Halliburton, Mils, Seagate f.

Harniltons Rev. ¥An. top Crichtondreet

Hampton, John, gardener and road-money
colleirov Blacknefs Toll

Hardy, James, painter Couty's wynd w.
liazeel, David, rr.erchant Nethergate n.

liean, John, v/right Dens
Henderfon_j E.obert, furgeon Wellgate

Henderfon, Mifs, milliner Caltleilreet e.

Henderlbn, Mifs, foot of Barrackftreet n.

Henderfon, Mrs, tailor top Tindai's vsrynd

Henderfon, Peter, excife officer Netherg.

Henderfon, Michael, excife-ofiicerNetherg.

Henderfon, Charles, wright Overgate n.

Henderfon, Mrs, Nethergate f.

Henderfon, Thomas, vintner Nethergate f.

Herdman, Robert, frationer Overgate f.
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Hill, George, grocer Hi^-rhftreet f.

Hill, lames, maniif. Long-wynd, Netherg,

Hill, James, baker Cowgate
Hili, Thomas, vintner Nethergate

Hodge, Robert, fnipowner Crichtonllreet

Hogg, Wit., merchant top Murraygate n.

Horiley, Rev. Heneage, Tay~il:reet

Honey, Rob-^rt, gardener Biacknefs

Hood, Thomas, vintner Murraygate n.

Hood, Andrew, vintner St Clement's Laos
Hood, James, brewer Wellgate

Hov/, David, leathermercht, Murraygate n
How, James, shoemaker Highitreet L
How, Patrick, v/right Overgate n.

How, Mrs, Murraygate n.

Howe, James, gardener Biacknefs Toll w-

Howie, David, shipmafter top Peterftreet

Hume, Wm. flaxdrefler Se?.gate

Hunter, Robert, Cuftomhoufe Shore

Hunter, Thomas, haberdaflier Highftreet

Plutchifon, John, grocer foot Thorter-row

Hutchifcn, John, wright Murraygate n.

Hutchilbn, Andrev/, grocer foot Barrackfl.

HuttonjWm. grocer and fpiritdealerFishm.

Hutton, Peter, yarnfpinnei Dens
Hutton, Mrs, Fiilimarket

I

Inches, George, merchant Overgate n.

Innes, Frederick, hairdreffer Netfiergate f.

Inglis, J. holier Kighftreet n.
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Irons, John, vlnmer Vault
Irons, J , merchant Overgate f.

Ivory, Thomas, engraver Highilreet C

J
Jackfon, Robert, shoemaker Overgate f.

Jamiefon^ Andrevv', brewer Black's-croft

Jamie, John, fmith Highilreet n.

Jobfon, James, merchant Murraygate f.

Jobfon, David, cashier D.B.Bain's tjquare

Jobfon, David, fen. merchant Murraygate
Jobfon, David, jun. merchant Covvgate

Jobfon, John, merchant do.

Jobfon, Robert, merchant Murraygate

Jobfon, Mifs, Murraygate f.

Johnftone, John Glen, merchant Murrayg.
JohnHon, Henry,, merchant Wellgats e.

Johnfton, James, teadealer Seagate

Johnllon, Mifs, Nethergate n.

Jolly, John, druggift Caflleflreet e.

Juit, Thomas, Magdalene-yard road

Juftice, John, ironmonger Highilreet f.

Juftice, James, fmith and ironmonger Caf-

tle-ftreet e.

Julti'ce, Wm. barber Crichton-ilreet

K
Kay, David, shoemaker Hill w.
Keay, Alex, grocer Overgate-well f.

Keay, John, public warehoufe Shore

Keay, William, wxight foot of Thorter-?ow
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Keay, David, shipmafter Nethergate

Keay, Miffes, Nethergate f.

Keith, George, grocer Murraygate f.

Keillor, James, woodmerchant Seagate f*

Kerr, William, painter Crichtonftreet

Kerr, Mrs, St Andrew's ftreet

Kerr, Mifs, Nethergate n.

Kermath, Wm. manuf. Nethergate f.

Kermath> Wm. china and itoneware mer-^

chant Nethergate n.

Kermath, Thomas shoemaker Overgate f*

Kennedy, John, shipmafter Fishilreet L
Kennedy, Peter, shipmafter Nethergate

Kewans & Horn, shipbuilders Craig

Kidd, Thomas, shipowner Fishmarket

Kidd, Alex. Clarkfton, Magdalene-yard r.

Kidd, Thomas, do. do.

Kidd, Mrs, Seagate

Kilgour, James, butcher Murraygate

Kilgour, John, butcher Seagate n.

Kilgour, Peter, shoemaker Overgate-well

King, Thomas, teacher of dancing, Mafon
Lodge Murraygate

Kinloch, David, Mill's Buildings Netherg.

Kinnear, Wm. shipmafter Craig

Kinnear, Thomas, wright Weftport O7,
Kinnear, Thomas, tailor Highftreet

Kinnear, James, mealfeller Murraygate n.

Kinnear, James, shoemaker Murraygate

Kin;aear, JameS; fchoolmaft^r Overgate a*
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Kinnear, John, merchant Murraygate n.

Kirkcaldy, Wm.&Peter,merchts.Murrayg.
Kirkland, William, shoemaker Nethergate'

Kirkwood, ——, merchant Murraygate
Knight, Cockburn, Mill's Buildings

l^night, James, wright Bucklemaker-wynd'

L
!Laing, Mrs, Mcthodift clofe Overgate n»

Laing, James, fnipowner King-street

Langlands, Alex, tailor Highftreet n*

L'Amie, John, R. Fifhm.arket

Lamb, Mrs Seagate

Lanceman, David shipmr. Tindal's Wynd
Langlands, Thomas gunfmith Nethergate f

Lauder Capt. David Fishmark^t

Laurie & Robertfon, haberdashers and clo-

thiers Highstreet n.

Lawfon, David turner Seagate

Leighton & Guthrie, merchants Cov7gate

Leighton, Alexander, baker Seagate

Leighton, Mrs, Murraygate n.

Lefslie, Edward, bookfeller top Murraygate
Lefslie, William, hofier Murraygate f.

Lefslie, John ironmonger Overgate oppo-

(ite foot Barrackstreet

Lindfay, Wm. cornmerchant N. Inn Entry

Lindfay, Thomas, haberdaflier Highftreet

Lindfay, David, brewer foot Crichtonftree{;

Lithgow, Robt. fhipmaster Peter^street

Livingstone, David manufacturer Wellgate
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f^lvlngftone, Edward, filverfmlth top of

Caftle Street, w. f.

Lorimer, Robert, cotton manuf. Seagate

Low, Robert, accountant D. B. Cowgate
Low, John, plaisterer Couty's wynd w.
Low, John, merchant Wellgate

Low, James, slater, top of Barrackftreet

Low, James, haberdalher Wellgate
jLow, Thomas, tailor Highftreet n.

Low, David, brewer St Clement's Lane
Low, Andrew, fhipmafter Church-lane

Lowfon James, butcher Crichtonftreet w.
Lowfon, Robert, driver of the Perth Cara-

van top of S. Tayftreet

Lowfon James driver of the Arbroath Car-

avan, Mid-kirkilile Qvergate

Lowfon, Robert horfehirer Overgate f.

Lownie, George vintner Vault w.
Luke John merchant King-street

Lyell, Alex. m,ercht. and Audlioneer King-
street

Lyon Mrs Seagate f.

Lyon, Mrs Capt. Nethergate n.

M
McCartney, David, tinfmith top Seagate

M'Coih, James, vintner Murraygate nX
M'Cofh, Robert, tailor Highftreet fX
IVlacdonaid, Wm. Dundee Shipping Co.'s

Office, Caftleftreet
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M*Donald, Duncan, nnanuf. Mlll-wynd
M*Donald, Duncan, wright top Murrayg.

M*Donald, Francis, tailor Murraygate
McDonald, , merchant Overgate n.f.

M^Ewen, ilev. James, Magdalenyard-roa4

M'Ewen, Colin, tovi^n-pfficer Caftleftreet

M'Gregor, Peter, {hoemaker top Seagate

M^Grigor, Wm. merchant Overgate, n.f.

M*Grigor, Ranald, vintner foot TindaFs w.

Machan, John, fhipmafcer Vault

M*Into{h, Daniel, brewer Seagate f.f.

M*Into{h, John,. fmithjElfTet's Clofe

'lV[*Kay, Daniel, broker Nethergate f.C

M'Kay, William, town-officer Overgate

lM*Kenzie, Colonel, -Airly Lodge
IvI'Kenzie, Captain, Blacknefs Houfe
M^Lagan, Alex, faddler f.f. Exchange
ISI'Laren, Alex, fpirit-^ealer Overgate f.L.

jM*Lauchlan, Rev. Archibald,Yearn anfhore

3M*Lauchlan, James, tailor Hill w.f.

M*Leiih,-Wm. manufacturer Netherg. n.f.

IvI^Nab, George, china and ftonev/are mer^

chant Murraygate n.i.

M*Ormick, Daniel, town-officer Highftreet

M*Pherfon, John, brewer Seagate f.f.

IVPVicar, Rev. Patrick, Magdalenyard roa4

M*Wattie, David, iDellhanger Cowgate
Mackie, Robert, Chapelfhade Brev/ery

Mackie, Mrs, merchant Hawkhill
Mackie, IMrs foot ^richton-ftreet w.

Mackie, James^ gardener Peep-o'-Day
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l^falcolrnj Thomas, tailor Shore . . :

Malcolm, David, merchant' Scourlngburn '

Mancor, Peter, mufician Overgaj:e, neas?

top of Schoolwynd
Manibn, 'David, filyerfmith Crichtcn-iLreet

Mann,' Alex, ftrawhat maker Overgate, ii.f.

Manners, John, painter.New Inn entry

JVIarr, James, m^rcht. Nethergate f. f.

Martin, Thomas, mealfeller Overgate, f.f,

Martin, Wm. grocer Murraygate n.f.

Martin, David, merchant Murraygate

Martin, Mrs, grocer Nethergate, f.f.

Marfhall, Mifs, Nethergate, r. f.

Mathew, Alex. v\^rightSwan Clofe, HighiV.

Mathew, Thomas v^-right Highdreet n.

Mathevi', Charles, manyf. Wellgate
Mathew, Thomas, fiaxdrelier Hiilw.f.

.Matbewfon & Slider, painters Netherg. op-

pjofite Englifli Chapel L
Mathewfon, James, Magdalenyard
Matter?;, Samuel, butcher Vault

Matters, John, butcher Fiih-ftreet, f.f.

Mav/er, Tho. writer opp. top Crichton-^«

l^^awer, Geo. WTiter oppoiite Crichton-(l.

Mawer, Hugh, cabinet-maker BiiTet's Ciofe

Overgate

Mawer, Mrs, Vault
Maxwell, Tho. fliipowner Nethergate n. f.

Maxwell, David, haberdaflier Murraygate

Maxwell; D^vid, merchant Scouringburn
" /.3
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Maxwell, John, Tn^nuf. Den3
Maxwell, Jamss, raanuf. Deiis,

Maxwell, Mrs, Seagate

Maxwell, Mifs, Seagate-port

Maxwell, Mifs, Nethergate, f. f

.

Meal, John, wright Overgate, n f.

Mefran, David, lanclwaiter HighRreet, n.f,

Meldrum & Archibald, machinery-makers

Chapelfnade

Menzies, Mifs, Nethergate, f. f.

Middleton, Abraham, plumber Nethergate

Miln, George, bookfeller front Eng. Chapel

Miln,~ Jam-es, builder, Miln's Buildings,

Nethergate

Miln, I^. W. cafhierD. U. Bank Netherg.

Miln, David, tailor Overgate, n.f.

Miln, James & Co. ironmongers oppofite

top of Crichton-fbreet

Miln, Jam^es, m-anuf. Weflport
Miln, James, fpirit-dealer top Seagate

Miln, Robert, wright Thorter-row

Miln, Robert, manufacturer Dens
Miln, John, flaxdrefier Cov/gate

Miln, John, wright Murraygate n.f.

^iilln, Wm. manuf. Bucklemaker-wynd^
Miln, Mrs, Blacknefs-road

Milne, Mrs, Crichton-ftreet e.f.

Millar, J. B. merchant Murraygate n. f.

Millar, James, merchant top PeterftreeS

IMillar, Wm. threadmaker Cowgate
Miller, Robert, merchant Cowgata



Miller, R.T. bookfeller Hi-h-Oreet

jVinier, Patrick, Fleaiance Brewery

Miller, Peter, brewer Overgate, f-f.

Miller, John, ilioemaker top Murraygate

Ivliller, David, hairdreiFer Highllreetj n,f>.,

Miller, David, brewer Hawkhiii

Miller, Thomas, Nethergate

Miller, Thomas, brewer Perth-road

Jfliller, Wm. mailer Grammar-fchoolj E,.

Chapelihade

Miller, William, manufa61;'arer Cowgate
Miller, Euphan, grocer Nethergate n.f.

Miller,. Mrs, Murraygate f.f.

Mitchell, James, fupervifor, foot Petcr-ft.

Mitchell, James, vintner pppofite Vault

Mitchell, Siivefcer, fpiritdealer foot Vault

Mitchell, Wm. fiiipmr. St Clement's Lane
Mitchell, Alex, merchant Murraygate n.f.

Mitchell, David, merchant Murraygate

Mitchell & Gowans, thread-makers Overgo

Moir, John, manufa6lurer King-ilreet

Moir, George, manuf. Cowgate
Moncur, Dav. late of Dundee Bank, Craig

Moncur, Wm. brewer top of* Sclioolwynci

Montgomery, James, Pleafance Brewery

MoncrietT, Wm. town-officer Overgate

Moore, David, gardener Blacknefs Toll

Morgan, George, brewer Murraygate^ f.C

Morgan, Mrs, Miil-wynd

Moriion_, Alex, threadmaker Wellgate
^4 ' '
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Morifon, :Mrs., South Tay-ftreet

Morren, Alex, innkeeper top of Caflle-flreet

Mprram, George, gardener

iVforris, James, wheelwright Overgate, f-f.^

Morris, D. fmith Murraygate n. i.

Morrice, Peter, baker Nethergrate n.f.

IMortoti, Miingo, merchant Well^ate

i^'iount, Andrew, cabinet maker, Neiherg-.

Muat, Thomas, confeCLioner Overgate f.f.

Mudie, Robert, baker IV:|urraygate f.f.

Mudicj x'homas, meaifeller Murrayyate f.f.

Mudie, Francis, manuf. Barrack- ilreet

Mudie, John, manuf. do.

Mudie, John, fiiipmafter, Craig

Mudie, Robert, fchool-mafter Perth -road

Mudie, Mr, Drawing-mailer in Academy,
Nethergate, f.f.

Mudie, James, rnerchant Peter-ftreet

Mudie, William, brewer Wellgate

Mudie, Mrs, Crichton-ftreet e.f.

Ivlurray, Jas. & Son, fmiths and ironmong-
ers, opp. head of Horfewynd, Murrayg^

Murdoch, George, brev/er Highfl-jectj ii.f.

^^.

Nafmith, Robert, furgeon Oyergate ii.f,

Neiifon, MiCsj Cowgate
Newail, Walter, merchant Caflle-ftreet

Nicol, James, ironmonger Overgate n,L

Nicol, James, jun. haberdafher High-ftree^

M'lcoli James, fmith High -ftreet n.f.



Nicol, Jamesj nvanuf'a0.ur«:rr King-d.reet

Nicol, James, maiiuf. Scour'.iigbuni

^icoi, John, manufa6bjrer Cowgate

NicoU, George, grocer foot Couty's wyncl

>-i)Coi, Ciwles, haberciaOier High-ltrcet

Nicoj, XhoiTias,. blockmaker Fiih-market

KicoU ThoiTias, brewer Seagate

Kico!!, Wni, ihiprnailer Butcher-row

-Kicolj Davicij nsealfelier Seagate n f.

Mcol, Mrs, Cowgate
Mimmo, Peter, furgeon Netherg^ite nj.

>JimiriQ, Peter, pierchant Murraygate n.C

Kiili^ x'homas, prewer Craig

Kifh, JanieG., manyf- Perth-road

J^ifn, Wra. manuf. E:iii Chap.eirnade,

Korrie, George, fcipmailer Crichton-ftreet.

Korrle, Geo. landwaker Thorter row

J:vIucator, Peter, ibipmailer FiPa-ilreet

Nucator, Aiex. gardener Nethergate n,f.

Kucator, —r—3 gardener W, Chapelihade

O
Ogllvie, Jolm oc Son,writers High-flrcet n.

Ogiivy, Archibald, haberdailier High-ftreet

Ogibie, Alex, furgeon High-ilreet ni'.

Ogiivy^ JameSj manager 'Pay Shipping Co,

Shore
Ogllvie, James, fliipmader Caftle-ftreet

O'gilvie, George, opp. top of Crichton-fbo

'C?gi.Ivyj Wm, iliipnr.'fter Crai^
^' 5



64 OGI—PIT
Ogilvie, Peter, fliipmr. St Clemenfs Lan^
Ogihy, Mrs, ^-owgate
Ggilvy, Mrs, Eaft Cbapelfhade

Ormond, Roderick, vintner Fiili-market

Qrphatj Robert, grocer Murraygate
Ouchterlony, David, mercht. Callle-ftreet

Ower, lames, clothmercht. Perth-road

P
Patterfon, David, baker Fifn-dreet

Paterfon. Rev. Alex. (R.e]ief) Wcilport

Paterfon, Wm. gardener Elacknefs Toll

Paton, John, ihipmr. St Clenient's Lane
Patrick, Mrs, Craig

Peat, James, hoficr Murraygate n.f.

Peat, Charles, manuf. St Andrew's ilree^

Peat, R,obert, manuf. St Andrew's ilreet

Pearfon, Wm. currier top of Lo.,ng-v/ynd

Peddie & Co. woodmerchants foot of Caf-v

tle-ftreet

Peddie, John, E. Chapellhade

Pennycook, David, butcher Hill e.f.

Pennycook, Peter, brev/er Perth-road

V^^ttr, John, builder Cowgate
Peter, James, merchant Cowgate
Peter, Thomas, tailor High-ftreet f.fe

Philp, John, merchant Wellgats

Philip, Wm. manuf. Cowgate
Phillips, Jam.es, Magdalene-yard
Pihner, John, grocer Church-lane

FitcairH; Akx^ merchant Netherrate LL



Fifcairn, Andrev^, Peep-o'-D.iy

Pitcaint, Wni. merchaiu Burnhead
Fitcairn, Mifs, High-ftreet n.f.

Flayfair, Thpmas, brewer top Seagate

Pope, David, grower Ovcrgate n.f.

Porter, Wm haberdafher High-ftreet n.f;

Fowrie, V/m. irsanuf. E. Ciiapeilliade

Frain, Pvlrs, brewer Thorter^rqw

PreflQn, David, c-aTidlemaker-Overgate.

Preiion, John^^j^w^f. Well gate 7 ^^
.Vii^Georgef^Kver Seagate t"^/ • ^:

Ffo6tor, Mrs.'oaker St Ciement's Lane'

I'ullar & Co. ChapeiOiade brewery

Fuliar, John, E.' Chapelfliade

Fuliar, Jameqj <.litto

Fijilar, John, baker Overgate n f.

PulJar, Jaaie§j baker Murraygate n.f.

I'yotj JameS;j wheelwright Overgate Li,

Bait, David, fivipmafter, Murraygate f.fi.

Rait, David, brewer Co'^^^'g'^te

Ramfay, David, m.ercAiipt, Cowg^te
Ramfay, Alex, furgeon f.f, E.Kchange

Ramfay, D;ivid, eqeper, foot of Vault e.C,

Ramfay, Robert, brewer Overgate n.f.

Ramfay, Tv'iifs, Nethergate f.f.

Ikankine, Mrs, Wellgate

Kattray, Tliomas, tobacconift Overgate

Kattray, John, fliipmafter ]S[ethergate fX
|^.ay, Franci?;^ prliiu-r top of iVlurraygate



66 REA—ROD
Re?., Davidj conieclionsr top Sdurraygite •

R.ca, Charles, brevv'er Seagate n.f.

Read, Mrs Fletcher, S. Tay-llreet

Reid, Alex. & Co. merchants and manuf.

Bucklemaker-wynd
Reid, Robert, merchant Wellgate

Rcld, James, butcher Butcher-row

Reid, James, raanufa6lurer, Barrackfireet

Reid, Alex, bookfeller Murraygate
Reid, Mrs, High-ftreet top Cricliton-pL.

Rhind, Alex. haberda{]ier High-ftreet n.f.

Riddoch, Alex. §4 Co. clothiers CailierLreet

Robb, Alex, merchant Wellgate

pKoberts, V/m. Caihier Dundee New Bank
Meadovv's

Robertfon, Jam.es, watchmaker Highftreet

Robeition, James, fen. manuf. Cowgate
Kobertfon, Japnes, jun. mercht. Cowgate
Robertfon, James, hairdreffer Crichton-It.

Robertion, Wm. tailor Cvergate ii.f.

Robertfon, George, plaifterer Ncthergate

Robertfcai, George, v/right Perth-road

Robertfon, Thomas baker Murraygate uS.

R-obertfon, Tho. vintner foot Couty's wynci,

Robertfon, Robert, mercht. Scouringburn"

Robertfon, David, manuf. Scounngbuni.

Robertfon, Peter, Mill-wynd
Robertfon, Mifs, Nethergate f.f.

Robie, William, teacher, High-ilreet n f

.

Robfon, James, fhipowner FiPu-market

Rodger^ ThOmas^ fiioemaker Overgate n.f»-



KOD—SCO 67
p.iadger, "William, writer High-ftreet n.f.

Rodger, Wm {hoemaker Nethergate f.f.

Rodger, Mrs, Perth-road

Rogers, John, profefTor of mulic, North
Tay-.ftreet e.£

Role, Mrs, St Andrew's flreet

Rofs, Chriftopher, grocer Oyergate

Rofs, —— fliipmaiter, Highftreet n.

Rofs, David, horfehirer Murraygate

Rofs, David, Seagate, f.f.

Rofs, John, cooper, Murraygate f.f*

Rofs, Arthur, Pleafance Brewery
Rough, George, glover top Caiile-ftree£

Ruffel, John, G. merchant Cowgate
Ruxton, James, brewer Overgate f.f.

S
/-^ Salmon, Colin, watchmaker Overgate n.f,

Salter, Mrs, Fifh-l^reet f.f.

Sandeman, WilHam, white and brown linea

merchant, Cowgate
Sandeman, MifTes, Cowgate
Sanderfon, Jofeph, tobacconiil and candle-

maker, High-ftreet n.f.

Saunders, Paterfon & James, writers Caf-

tie-ftreet, w.i*.

Saunders, Walker, hatmaker opp. top of

Crichton-ftreet

Saunders, James, coalbroker Crichton-ftreet

Scott & Herald, wrights Peter-ftreet

Scott, <?eor^e, tailor Uigh-ftreet f.f»



68 SCO—-SIM

Scott, James, jun. & Co. Agents and Itir

furance Brokers, Caftle-ft. w. {.

Scott, William, writer, Hlgh-ftreet, i*.f.

Scott, Wm. gardener Perth-road

Scott, Wm. man\!f. Peter- ftreet

Scott, Wm. mealfeller Hill w.f.

Scott, Wm. baker Qvergate n.f,

Scott, George, bellman Hill, w.f.

Scott, Mrs, Murraygate, n.f.

Scott, Mrs, top of Peter-ftreet

Scott, Mrs, Meadow-Street
Scott, Mrs, Nethergate, f.f,

Scott, Mrs, brewer Qvergate, n,.

iScott, Mifs, Seagate

Scrymfeour, Mifs, South Tay-ftreet

Shand, Thos. china and (lonev/are mercht,.

cpp. top of Crichton-ftreet

Shand, Thomas, gardener MiUwynd
Sharp, Wm, faddler High-flreet,'f.f,

Shaw, Jofeph, brewer Bottle-work

Shepherd, John, grocer and fpirit- dealer q.

e. corner Exchange
Shepherd, Mungo, mealfeller Overgat? n,I*

Shephard, Wm. grocer near Pogwell
Sievwright, Mrs, Orergate, n.f.

Sievwrlght, Mrs, butcher-row

Slm» John, brewer Couty's wynd
Sime, John, baker BiiTet^s Clofe, Overg.

Sime, Mifs, boarding-fchool, Nethergate

Sime. James, fhipmr. St Clem.ent's Lane
SImey Alex. Kawklijll-houfe



^IX^-

—
SMI 6?

SifflCa George, Hawkhill .

Slmpfon, James, grocer Murraygate f.f.

Simpfon, David, mafori E. Chapelfhade

Simpfon, Thomas, fhiprvir. Craig

Simpfon, Robert, fl'^jpmr. Gralg

Skirving, John, wright Seagate f f.

Skirving, George, Edinburgh carrier, foot;

pf 3t Clement's Lane
Small, Wm, writers C^Jiftle^Tfbreet e^f.

Small, Bavidj butcher Fifii-market

Small, Robert, butcher Fifn-ftreet .

Small, Andrew, tinplate-worker Highlireet

Small, Andrew, tidewaiter Qricbtoii-ftrcet

Small, Thomas, baker Hill e f,
'

Small, James, manuf. ryliltwyiid

Small, Ales, manuf. Scouringburn

Small, Mrs, Th<)rter-row

Smart, Tho^nas, wri^r, Qvergate fX, nt^^r^-.

Hi^hftreet
/

' "

Smart, lames, Odpbuilder. Cra'.g

Smart, Mifs, baker (3ver;j^ate n,f.

Smart, Mrs, merchant Murraygate f.f.

Smeilie, Thomas, wright Nethergate f.f.

Smith, Patrick, clothier High-ftreet w f.

Smith, Wm, tailor Overgate n.f.

Smith, Wm. tailor High-ftreet

> Smith, Rev. James, E. Chapelfhade

Smith, James, fen. mercht. Murraygate n.f.

Smith, James, yr. mercht. Murraygate f.f.

Smith, James, grocer Murraygate f.f.

I^fnitha JaiTiCSj fU^drelTcr E. Chapeltode



^0 SMI—-STE
Smith, James, gardener E, Chapelihade
Smith, James, manuf. Gowden-knows'
Smith, James, turner Seagate

Smith, John, m'anuf. Wellgate
Smith, John, jun. manuf. Cowgate
Smith, John, I'en. manuf. Cowgate
Smith, Thomas, manuf. Lillybank

Smith, Alex, haberdaflier^ High-flreet n.C

Smith, Alex, finging-mafter, Caftle-ftreet

Smith, Mrs, haberdaflier do.

Soot, James, procer Overgate n.f.

Soutar, John, haberdaflier top Murraygate
Souter, James, manuf. Cowgate
Spankie, Thomas, brewer Hoi", of Butcher-f.

Spark, Jam.es, Murraygate, f.f.

Spence, Adam, dyer Wellgate

Spence, Wm. bellman Ovefgate

Speid, Mrs, Murraygate, f.f.

Speid, Alex. Dundee New Bank Murrayg.
Spink, Mrs, Highftreet n.f.

Stalkers, Alex, excife-officer TindaFs wynd
iStanl'^y, John, fpirit-dealer Vault

Steele, Andrew, grocer High-flreet f.f.

Steele, Patrick, farmer Blacknefs-road

Stephen, William, & Son, cabinet-makers,

Broad Clofe, Murraygate
Stephen, David, fmith and furnifhing-lron-

monger, Seagate

Stephen, David, tailor n.f. Englifh Chapel
Srephen, Mifs, Methergate n.f:

Steven^ George, wright Dcn^



STE TAY 71

Steven, Alex, gardener, Pleafance

Stewart, James, rurgeon Seagate^ f.f.

Stewart & Robertfon, tobacconiils Vault

Stewart, John, teacher of dancing Guilian's

Clofe, Overgate

Stewart, James, mafon Seagnte (S,

Stewart, Thomas, glover High-dreet w.f,

Stewart, Donald, mafon Bucklemakerwynd
Stewart, Miffes, Caltle-ftreet

Stiding, Robert, mercht. near Dogweli
Stirling, Mifs, Murraygate f.f.

Stormont, Mrs, FiOi-iireet, f.f.

Strachan, Rev. Biftiop, Broad Clofe, Mur-
raygate

Strachan, Alex. Magdaleneyard-road

Straiten, Alex, merchant Hawkhill

Straiton, James, weaver Chapelftiade

Straiton, Mrs, brewer Seagate f.f.

Strathy, James, excife-ofiicer Murraygate'

Sturrock, John, clothier High-ftreet

Sturrock, John^r brewer f.f. Butcher-row

Swap, Alex, mercht. opp. top Thorter-row

Swap, Mrs, vintner Thorter-row

Syme, Mrs, druggift opp. foot of Barrack-^

ftreet, Overgate

Symers, Colin, merchant Murraygate f,f.

Suttie, Andrew, brewer Overgate n.f,

t
Tait, "Wm. gardener Hawkhill

Taylor & Tod, raanuf. Nethergate f.f,



72 TAT THO
Taylor & Carmichael machinery-makers,

Perth-road

Taylor, Alex. Tay Ship. Co. opp. top Thor-
ter-row, Overgate

Taylor, James, tailor Hill w.f.

Taylor, James, brewer Fifh-ilreet f.f.

Taws, James, wright Hill, w.f.

Taws, Alex, barber Overgate f.f.

Templeinan, John, fraith Black's Croft

Thorn, George, haberdafher and clothier,

e. f. New Inn Entry, High-ftreet n.

Thorn, Mrs, Seabraes

Thorns, Alex, clothier High-ftreet n.f.

Tliomfon, Rev. James, E. Chapeliliade

Thomfon, James, wright E. ChapeKhade
Thomfon, James, manuf. Perth-road

Thomfon, James, cornmercht topMurrayg.

Thomfon, Wm. do. Vault

Thomfon, William, manufacturer Perth-r.

Thomfon, Wm. mafon Millwynd
Thomfon, Wm. manuf. William-ftreet

Thomfon, Walter, fhoemaker High-ftreet

Thomfon, Peter, manuf. Perth-road

Thomfoti & Ruthven, painters Crichton -ft.

Thom.fon, David, fmith and farrier Biffet's ^

Clofe, Overgate

Thomfon, John, grocer High-ftreet f.f.

Thomfon, Mrs, Thorter-row

Thomfon, Mifs, boarding-fchool top Seag*.'

Thornton, Robert, mercht. ^vth-rgate nX
Thornton, Mrs, Craig



TOD—WAL 7^
Tod, John, fen. baker North Tay-ftreet

Tod, John, jun. baker Overgate n.f.

Tod, Mrs, confe<S^ioner Thorter-row

Tofh, Mrs, brewer foot of Tindal's wynd
Tomlinfon, Thomas^ butcher, foot of Hill

Torbet, Robert, upholfterer High-ftreet w,
Tullo, Henry, haberdafher High-ftreet nX,
Turnbull, Robert, Blacknefs-road

Turnbull, , excife-officer

U
Ure, Robert, gardener Rofeb^nl;

Ure, Alex, gardener do.

Ure, Peter, gardener Hawkhill

Ure, James, gardener do.

Urquhart, Wm. feedfman Nethergate f*

Urquhart, Alex, corkcutter Nethergate

V
Valentine, Wm. fhipmafter Seagate

Valentine, Alex, wright E. Chapelfliadc

Valentine, James, grocer Hill, e.f.

w
Walker, Wm. writer top Gaftle-ftreet w^
Walker, Wm. -wright E. ChapeHhade
talker, David, manuf. Mill-wynd
Wallace, George, brewer opp. Eng. Chapel
Wallace, Thomas, toolmaker Peter-ftreet

Wales; Mifs, mantuamaker Nethcr|;ate £,



Y4 WAN—^WEB
AVannan, George, Perth carrier Netherg-.

Wardlaw, Wm. excifc-officer Cowgatts

Watt, Iiaac, merchant Murraygate
Watt, Alex. Murraygate n f

.

Watt, Tho. & Co. rope and fail makers^

Crichton-flrcet

Watt, John, merchant Murraygate n.f.

Watt, James, Meadow-flreet

Watt, Jamesj fhipmafter TindaFs wynd
Watt, Mrs, Springfield

Watfon, James, haberdaiher and clothier e.f.

New Inn Entry, High-:ftreet n.

Watfon, James, faddler Murraygate £.f.

Watfon, James, butcher Crichton-flrcet

Watfon, David, cutler Seagate

Watfon, James, manuf. Wellgate

Watfon, John, plumber, iron and tin-plate

worker, Crichton-ftreet '

Watfon, John, baker top Murraygate w.f.

Watfon, John, vintner Fifli-ftreet

Watfon, Wm. butcher foot Couty's wynd
Watfon, David, tailor High-ftreet n.f.

Watfon, David, haberdaflier Overgate, near

High-ftreet n.f.

Watfon, Mrs, merchant foot Crichton-ft.

Watfon, Mrs, broker Murraygate L{,

Webfter, Thomas, & Co.' rope and fail-

makers, Hawkhiil
Webfter, Tho jun. comptroller, Cuftom-i.

houfe. Shore

JVebfter, ThomaS; feroJier Murraygate n.f,^



lift

WE-B—WIL Jo
I Webiler, Robert, fliipmr. Seagate

Webfter & Mitchell, merchants. Broad
Clofe, Murraygate

Webfterj James, merchant Cowgate
Web(ter, John, merchant Cowgate

. Weblter, Wm. jun. mercht. Nethergaten.

Webfter, IMrs, Magdalene- yard road ''-y^

Wedderfpoon & Keillerj confeftioners nar.

Murraygate {.(.

Wedtkrfpoon, John, grocer O^'crgate n.f.

W'Cmyfs, Thomas, merchant Bufnl^ead

IVhitlbn, Patrick, Broad Clofe, Murrayg,
Whitten, Robert, manuf. Cowgate—.'
Whitton, James, manuf. King-ftreet

Whit^cet, John, fen. merchant Church-lanQ

Whittet, John, jun. Caftle-ftrcet

Whittet, Robert, baker Caftle-ftjef^t

Whyte, Alex, candlemaker and tobacconlfc

_
Murraygate, f f.

tVild, , fchoolmafter School-wynd
Wilkie, George, yarnfpinner Witchknow
Wilkie, Robert, wright Gowdenknows
Wilkie, Mifs, Wellgate

Will, Robert, fiiixdreiTcr E. Chapelfhade

Wiiliamfon, Alex, wright E. Chapelfliade

Wiilifon, John, "phyTician Murraygate f.f.

.
Willi fon, And?e-v/, furgeon Crichton-ftre'et

Will i-fon,: Mif% Murraygate {S,

.

jff
- Will^eks, John,, vintner Bottlework

.

Wilfori, Wm. merchant New Inn Eiitrv



76 wiL—Yoir

Wilfon, Wm. brewer Cowgat**.

Wilfon, Wm. haberdafher Overgate n.f.

"Wilfon, John, merchant Cowgate
Wilfon, John, (hipmafter High-ftreet n.f.

Wilfon, Alex, mercht. and cooper n. f. Ex
change

Wilfon, Alex, tailor Scouringburn

Wilfon, James, faddler, Caftie-ftreet

Wilfon, George, manuf. Hill, w.f.

Wilfon, Janet, merchant Hawkhill

Wifhart, Thomas, fhipmr. TindaFs wynd
Wifhart, John, (hipmafter Tindal's wynd
Wife, Mrs, High-ftreet n.L

Wife, Dr. HiUbank
Wood, David, hofier Murraygate f.f.

Woodcock, Robt. butcher N. Tay-ftreet

Wright, Thornas, thread-manufa£lureT|j

Bucklemaker-wynd
\Vright, James, wright l^arrack-ftrcet

Wright, Mrs, Murraygate {.(.

Wrongham, Wm. ftiipmr. Murraygate

Wyllie, Wm. fchoolmafter' School-wynd
Wyllie, George, merchant Murraygate

Wynd, James & Son, manuf. Cowgate

Y
Yeaman, Mrs, Seagate f.f.

Yeaman, Mifs, Murraygate f.f.

Young, James, Sugarhoufe, Seagate

Young, James, brewer Murraygate
Young, James, butcher Hawkhill



Vou fT
Young, Wm. watchmaker Higli-ftreet n.f.

Young, Wm. fnipmr. foot Tindal's wynd
Young, Wm. tailor oppofite n.e. corner of

Englifli Chapel
Young, Wm. manufacturer Dens
Young, David, fhipmr. Fifh-ftreet

Young, Alex. Barrack 'Clk.Crichton-ftreet

Young, Andrew, weaver E. Chapelfhade

Young, Francis, barber Seagate

Young, Mrs, midwife, High-ftreet f.f.

Young, Mrs, grocer Overgate f.f.

Young, Mrs, grocer Nethergate, f.f.

^3

LIST
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S8 RATE OF

FREIGHTS.

Rate of Freights to and from London, by vp?-

sels belonging- to The Dundee and PeftJi

Shippingr Company^ and The Tay Sliipping

Company.
From Peril] From Dundee

to Londzn. to London,

Linen, failcii^tli, and cotton hag-
gi(ij3^, in baits, /ft-r barrel b^ilk L.o 4 o—^^o 3 6

Sdilclofh loofe, from No. 1 to 4,

per holt o o 10—

o

o 9
Do. loofe, from No. 5, and up- "

wards, per bolt o o S—

o

o 7

Cotton bajrtring per piece o 1 9—

o

1 6

3)o. narrow, per piece o 1 2—

o

1 o

White heffians, per piece o 1 4—

o

1 2
White coarfe fheetir.gs, per piece o 1 2«—

o

1 o

Do. in bundles of more than one
piece, p*;r barrel balk o 4 o—

o

-3 <>

Flax per toti 1 17 o —

I

10 o

Hemp per ton 2 7 o—

2

o o

Codilla per ton 3 10 o

—

% o o

Herrings, white gnd red, p. barrel o 3 o—

o

2 6
Flax {^ed per barrel o 8 f>—

o

3 o

i\ll forts of grain, per quarter o 4 o—

o

3 6

A\\ forts of grain in bags, per

quarter o 4 C—

o

4 o

Common bundles of paper o o 8—

o

o 7

Dou!)Ie do. of do. o 1 4—

o

1 2
Ail fmali packages not exceeding

half a barrel bylk o 1 9—

o

\ 6
Furniture, cafef., caiEcs, triifTes,

psciiagps, &c. per barrel bu,;k o 4 Or-o § 6



FREIGHTS. SO
From Lond. From Land,

to Firtb. to Dundee.

F-hx, herrlngs,flax feeds, and grain,

the fame as to London.
Hemp L 2 o o—

1

15

Codiiia 3 3 o—

2

12 6

Tanned & dreffed leather, per cwt. o 2 8—

o

2 4

OiTai leather per cwt. o 4 o—

o

3 6
Apples in hh-ds. o 14 o—

o

12 Q

^aw and. powdered fugar in calks,

per cwt. o 1 4—

o

1 2
Pack'd fugar in hhds. o 16 o—

o

1^ o

Lumps and loaves of fugar, per ton 1 12 o—

1

8 o

Soap, allies, barrilla, tallow, pitch,

and rofin, per ton 1 6 8—1 3 4
Hops in bags and pockets, per cwt. o 6 4—

o

4 8

Copper in fheets, tead, and un-

wrcught iron, per toil 1 o o—»o 17 6

Iron, in bars, per ton o 14 0—

o

12 o
Flour per fack o 3 6*~o 8 o

Clover feed per fack of 3 cwt. o 4 o—

o

3 6

Rape, neep, and rib grafs feeds, per

fack of 6 bullifcls o 4 o—

o

3 6
Rye grafs feed, per fack of 8 bulh-

els o 4 o—

o

3 S
Oil, per ton 1 12 o—

1

8 o

Whitening in calks, per ton 1 o o—

o

17 6
JVIolalTes, per puncheon o 12 o—

o

lo 6

Porter, per hhd. o 8 o—

o

7 o

Barrel Hoops, per bundle o o 8—o o Q
Pi,pe ftaves, per looo 3 lo o— 3 o o

Hogfliead ilaves, per looo 2 5 o—2 o o

Barrel ftaves, per looo 1 o o—

o

17 6

Straw woald, per cwt. o 4 0-—

o

3 G
Logwood and Fuftick, in the log,

per ton 16 8—1 3 4
Chip and rapft wood per cwt. o 2 o—

o

1 9
Shoemack, per bag of 1 cwt. o 2 8—

o

2 'k

Alluai and coppeyas, per cw5» o 1 ^—o 1 S
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freights; 91

tay 5hipping company.
, , ^he under mentioned VeiTels fail regular Ix every five

days from t)undee, and from Miller's Wharf, Lou*
don. Defiance, William Biirgen.

Fife Packet, John White.
, Perthlhire, James Mills.

*

Broughty Gaftle, John Watfori.

J

Strathmore, William Henderfon.

, Bate of Freights on Goods to and froni

Glasgow and Greenock.
To Isfrom Td Iff/fon

Gla/goiv, Gresnocim

[ Ofnaburgh bales, containing 12
piece L.0 12 6—0 14 6

Bo. do. 9 do. 9 5—0 10 It
Dto. do. 6 do. 6 S— 7 3
Cotton Bagging, 9 do. 13 6—0 I5 &
Bo. do. 4 do. 6 3—0 7 »
Bo. do. 6 do. 9 0—0 10 ^
Sailcloth, loofe, per bolt 6 6.-0 O 8
Cotton Bagging, loofe, per piece O 1 3—0 1 6
Coffee do. do. do. 10- 1 O
Heflians^ 60. 4$. O I 1— 1 >£

Tallow, per ton 1 1 0— I 6 O
*Oil, perdo. 1 5 O-I 11 O
Clean hemp, per da. 1 '3^ 0—2 6 O
Cordelia, per do. 3 1 5 6 - 3 9 O
Tow, do„ 8 0-S 15 O
Flax, do. 1 7 0— i 14 O
Yarn, do, 1 10 0-1 15 O
Tarperbatrel O 3 0—0 3. &
Flour dd. 2 6—0 3 O

(: pot barley per ton % o 0~^% 5 O
Pots, pans, and boilers, per ton 1 5 — 1 10 O
Goblets and tea kettles, tiniiied

per ton 3 0-2 10 O
Mahogany pier toft 1 3 a— I id Q

i



9*^ "kATE or
Ta isf/fi}^ To Ifffrom
Cafgo-o). Greenock.

'j^dgWdo^ In theiog, per ton L.l 5 — 1 10

"i)jthb cfiipt, rafpwood, and fhoe-

mack, per ton 1 10 0—1 IB O
Aftesp^r barrel 3 0—0 3 9
Soap per ton 1 1 0—1 6 O
Lump? and loaves of fiigar, loofe

per ton 15 0—1 10 O (

R-ew arid powder fugars in calks

per' ton 1 0— I 5 O
Tobacco per cwt. 1 4—0 1 €
Tanned or drefled leather and

fkif)8, per twt. O 2 0—0 2 6

MoIaiTes, ptT puncheon 9 0—0 11 3

C^heefe per cwt. 1 2—0 1 5
• Tinplate perbox 1 — T 3
I/nuftedperhh(}. ^ 6 0-0 7- 6

Cotton and co?tdn yarn In bags,

per cwt. 3 0—0 3 9
Double pipe ftaves, per 1000 6 7 —7

0oub*!ehhd. do.per 1000 2 0—2 10

Double barrel do. per 1000 1 5 0—1 10

Bark in hhd. per ton 1 16 0—2 6

Reeds per bundle O 3 0-0 3 »
Wrought and caft iron in bars

^er ton 15 0—1
Rod iron, hoops, plate iron, and
. nails, per ton 15 0—1 O O
Offal leather, per cwt. O 2 6— 3 O
Thread pertrufs, containing IS

dozen O 2 6—0 3 9
All other goods hot particularly

defcribed in the above table,

to pay per barrel bulk 3 0—0 3 S|

Not to be accountable for glafs packages.

All goods requiring a bond, per boats to Perth,

the expence of the bond to be charged along withthe
luaat'a freight tQ Per tJi»
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TJhp undermentioned VL'fTela fail regularly every

fii days irom Dundee to Glai'govv and Greenock :

Concord, Charles Lyon.
Newcaftle & Berwick ilacket, Robert Eidtt
Peggy, Robert Simpfon.

David & Jean, David Clark.

PalTengers to GlafgowLi.—To Greenock, Ll. Ss.

Ail ojders refpecling the,fliippirg bufinefs, to be ad-

drt&d to. Mr Patrick Crichton, the manager.

Rate of Frei gills on Goods to and from Hall*

I/mt yarn in bales



9* RATE OF

riax, Riga and 12 head,

Allum,
Ox and cow hair in matts

Do. do. loofe

Sulphur

Plaifter

Afhes, pearl and pot

Ueer and ale, per barrel bulk

per ton. L.l
do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do. i»

t Hull.

lo b
o
o

lb

5
*>

3
Hogftieads, and crates of earthen ware, do. o 2

per barrel bulk
^

' db.

do.

do.

do.

do.

do.

Bales of flannel

Hat boxes

China
Gun powder
White herrings

Red ditto

X.inffeed

Tar and pitch

Bags of nails, fingle
'

each

Do. do. double do.

Tin in boxes do.

Oil of vitriol, in bottles do.

Veaft, iri puncheons do.

Cork, per cwr.

Staves, pipe, lool hogsheads, per loo

Do. American do. per looo,

Do. , barrel do.

Wheat, barley, beans, rye, per quarter

Rye grafs feeds '
' do.

Horns, per looo
Empty bil butts,' when returned, each

Small boxes and parcels, when Cngle, each

Paffengers, each 1 lo
All meaTurable goods, not enumerated in the above

table, 3s. 6d. per barrel bulk.

The Fame, James Clark,

Is the only VefTel at prefent belonging to the Com.
pany : a fecond is building: and in the meantime,
other veffels are occafionally employed ; one of

which fails, if poflible,' every two weeks.
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All orders for the Hull Shipping Co. to he addreffed

to Mr Robert Chriftie, the manager.

Rate of Freights on Goods to and from New-

castle,

I'lax, per ton L 1 lo o

Hemp, per ton 1 15 o

Tow, per ton 2 o p
l.int yam, per cwt. o 1 ^
pots, per cwt. o 1 "I

Kolied iron and hoop iron, per cw|. old
Cheefe and oil, per cwt. o 1 o

" Red and wKiti lead in cafks, per cwt. o o lo

\Vhiteningin cafks, per cwt. O o iQ

Allum, fuiphur, and fugar, per cwt. o 6 lo

Grates, mold-boards, and landfides, p. cwt. q 6 lo

Rod iron and fteel, per cwt. 6 o lo

Tea kettles and goblets, per cwt. o 18
^.-ead, bar-iron, and pipe clay, per cwt. « o 8
Cotton and wool, per cwt. o 3 4
Glafs in crates, No. 12, each o 5 o

Do. 15, do. o 6 o

Do. iS, do, o 7 o

Bottles, per grofs o 2 8

Bricks and tiies, per Ioq o 2 o

Spades and fnoveis, per dozen o 14
Hat boxes, per barrel bulk o 2 4
Porter and ale, per barrel bulk o 2 8
China and cryftal in cafks, per barrel bulk o 2 8
*J"ar and pitch, per barrel bulk o 2 8

^ails in bags, per cwt. o o 1^
Scythe ftones, per grofs o 4 o
Stone and earthen ware In craves,, when

carried on deck, per barrel bulk o 13
Stone and earthen ware loofe, per P. doz. o o 4l

.Small boxes and parcels, when fingle, each o 1 o

All meafurable goods, not enumerated in

she above table, per barrel bulk '02 S

/3



9Q RATE OF FIIEIGKTS.
To \^from Neivcafik»

JPalTengers, each, L.o 15 o

Fejfds in the Nc-wcajlle Trade.

Adlive, Alexander Ormond.
Neptune, Robert Norie.

For freight or pafiage, apply to Meffrs. Roderick.

Ormond, or James L^ing.

Rate of Freights on Goods to and from Leith,

Spirits and "Wine, per pipe and puncheon, L.O 7

Hogfheads,
Soap, per box, , - _

Flax and Hemp, per ton, -

Codillia dnd Tow, per do. •

Yarn, per do. -

Cafk Metal, per do.

Iron and I^ead in bars, per do.

Bottles, per grofs, - - -

I^eather, per cwt. - - -

Raw Sugar, per hogfliead, -

Packed do. per cwt.

Lumps and Loaves, loofe, do.

Earthen- Ware, per crate, -

Vitriol Bottles, each,

Wool, per cwt. - - -

Pots and Pans, per cwt.

Cheefe, per ton, - - -

And all meafurable Goods, Is. Gd. per barrel bulk.

PafTengers, 7s. 6d. each.

Orders for freight or paflage to be dire<5lecl to Mr
George Clark, the manager.

fejfeh belonging to the Leiib Trade^ '

One or which fails every fourteen days*

Hebe, David Clark.

Dame, Peter Clark.

Gypfy, Joha Toih»



REGUlATIOKS, &C. 97
PASSAGE,

AT THE FERRIES OF WOODHAVEN, &C. &€.

Regulations to be observed by the Boatmen, and
others^ plying the passage betxvixt the coun-

ties of Fife and Angus^ by the ferries of
Woodhaven, ]^ewport, Balmerino, ana Fet-

ryportoncraigs, in Fifeshire, and Dundee and
Broughty Castle, in the countu of Angus /

- established and enacted by the Justices of his

Majesty''s Feacefor the said counties oj Ffe
and Angus.

1. The faid Juftlces judging It neceffary,

for the fervice of the public, have enabled,

and do hereby enaO:> that there muit al-

ways be three (lout boats, and three pin-

naces, belonging both to the Dundee and
Woodhaven ferry fide; and two boats and
three pinnaces at the eail water, or New-
port ferry \ that one of the boats at each of
the Dundee and Woodhaven ferries, mtift

be atleafl 20 tons carpenters meafurement

;

the remaining two, at each of thefe ferries^

muft not be under 14 tons burden. At the

Newport Ferry they (hall not be under from
I o to 12 tons : each of the pinnaces not to be

under 22 feet in length in the keel, and at

kaft 7 feet broad.

2. That there muft always be, at leaftj

in thefe boats, two good ferrymen and a
boy, and the fame number in each of the

piujiaces when they crofs; and tiiat on all

/4



98 REGULATIONS:
occafions, night and day, Sundays and hd*

lidays, thefe boats mufl crofs, except wlten

it is blowing fo hard that a feafaring, neu-

tral man, not belonging to the pafTsrge, gives

it as his opinion, that it is impracticable j

and fuch feafaring men muO; be appointed

at each of the ferries for that purpofe: the

one for Dundee to be under appointment

of the birthmafter, or deputy ihoremafter

at the harbour of Dundee for the time

;

thofe for Wdodhaven and Newport to be

under the appointment of Mr Morifon of

Naughton, Mr Wedderburn of Wedder-
burn, Mr I^erry of Tayfield : the one for

Ferryportoncraig to be under the appoint-

ment of Mr Dalgleifh of Scotfcraig-, and
the one for Broughty Caftle to be under
the appointment of Mr Guthrie of Craigie.

3. It is recommended by the Juftices to

Lord Douglas, who has the privilege of li-

cenfmg the ferry boats, that no new boats

or pinnaces be licenfed, but thofe coming
under the defcription mentioned in the firft

article; and that each of thefe boats and
pinnaces^ with the hft of their crew, muft
be regiilrate in a book, kept under the ap-

pointment of the Magiftrates of Dundee,
before they can be allowed to ply at any of

thefe ferries; and that the boats who hdve
been already licenfed, are alfo to comply
yrdh this injun4ti'(^« A^ in Older chat



FOR THE PASSAGE* ^9
the ptoper conditions of the faid boats and
pinnaces may be afcertained, the faid Juf-

tices authorife and empower the birthmaf-

Iter, or deputy flioremafter at the harbour

of Dundcej^ ;it all times he may think nc-

cefiary, to infpe£t, or caufe to be iafpeftr

^d, the boats and pinnaces plying at the

faid paflUge; and in cafe he find any of

them not in a proper and fufheient condi-

tion for that purpofe, he is hereby autho-

rifed to ftop the boatmen, from plying the

pafTagewith the boat fo found infufficient,

until the proprietor of the faid boat do pro-

duce to him a regular bred and refpeflable

carpenter's certificate of its fufi^ciency ; and
that the licences of fuch boats be fufpended,

until they are put in proper order and re-

pair, in terms of the report; an4 that none
but thofe licenfed and regiftrated as afore«»

faid, are allowed to ferve on the paflag«, or

interfere with the licenfed and regiftrated

ferrymen, in any refpe£l.

4. That one of thefe boats and a pinnace

mufl be conftantly ^t each of the above-

mentioned fenries, to ferve the lieges, and
©bilged to crofs inftantly when o.rdered, a':

the prefent fares, as herein after exprefled.

And it is further enabled, that no double

or additional freights be exigible by the

boatmen for crofling under cloud of night,

or altho' the boatmen, from ilrefs of wea-
/5
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ther, and the wind being contrary, fnould'

be obliged to land at Ferryportoncraigs, of
Balmerino, on the Fife fide, or Broughty
Caftle oi^ the Angus fide, the hard{hip&;

being the fame to the paffengers as the

boat's crew : and it is likewife enacted, that

a boat or pinnace muft always be ftationed

at low-water mark, ^

5. It is ena£ted, that the boats belongihg

to the refpe^ive ferries of Woodhavcn,
Newport, Ferryportoncraigs, Dundee, and
Broughty Caftle, be the only boats which
have a right to their turn at the laid ferries-,

and all other boats and pinnaces mufl:, in

an hour and a half, fet out, in order to re-

turn to their own ferries, except in the cafe

of there being no boats at the ferry to which
they belong, and then they are obliged to

fet out for the faid ferry without lofs of

time : that if any boat take in paiTengers, or

goods, at the ferry where they have no right

to their turn, they are obliged to account

for the freight of fuch paffengers and good^
to the birth-boat v/here fuch goods or paf-

fengers are taken in : that a boat is obliged

to depart at high-v/atrr, and another at half

tide, if the wind is wefterly, and at half

ebb, if the v/ind is eaft^riy, and tliat in the

event of a fmgle pailV; ger offerir.; • "-.: mQ
ordinary fare of iu'\^ paiTengert ::. :t the

birth-fjoat muft, on no ^iccount, b., liiie-d.
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or freighted, but mud wait the above pe*

riods, foi" the accommodation of paffengers.

6. It is enacted, that the name of each

bdat| the mafter's name, and the tonnage

of the boat, mud be painted both in ths

inner and outer i\ern of each boat and pin°

nace^ fo that paffengers may know whom
to fiie when they are not ferved in terms

of the regulations • and that each night> one

of the licenfed ferrymen, or boys, muil be

on the watch, to attend the fervice of the

public^ and that each of the boac^ or pin-

naces muft have always a printed copy of

"the regulations to fliow, otherwife to for-

feit their freight; and that pinnaces are ex-

cluded from taking on board carriers bag-

gage, or luggage of any kind. Pinnaces

are hereby re{ljy(£ted to take in fix paffen-

gers, and no more; and all yawls are re-

itri£led to four paffengers.

•7. That the following rates and fares are

to be exafted and levied at the faid paffigej

and no other, on any account whatever:

Each perfon, L.o o 3
Each horfe, mare, afs, muie,^x, or

cow, o 6
Sheep, IS. gd. per fcore.

Swine, each, o o 3
Calves, each, O 3
jLambs, pd. per fcore.

Each "horfe load of merehandlfe^ 006
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Each cart load of merchandife, o i 6
Empty carts, eachj o i o
Each landau, coach, or chariot, and

i'our-wheekd chalfe, befidea the

freight for horfes and fervants, 040
Two-wheeled chaifes, each, befides

horfes and fervants, 026
In this laft article, all twc-v.'heeled

chaifeSj tax-carts, and carriages

of that defcription, are included.

Each cart load of lime, o i 4
Each boat's full freighr^ of not lefs '

than 14 tons burden, 036
Each ditto, from 7 to 14 tony 030
Each pinnace with 4 oars, 03^
Each ditto, with 2 oars, o 2 o
And the above freights are hereby ordain-

ed to apply equally to the paflage from
Dundee to Portoncraigs and Balmerino,

andfromPortoncraigstoBroughty'Caille,

8. It is enacted} that every one of thefe

regulations be punctually obferved, under
the penalty of a fum not lefs than 20s. fieri,

or more than 2I. 2s, for each offence, by
and attour the parties contravening to be
fufpended from any employment on the faid

paifage, during the pleafure of the Juftices

of the Peace of Angus and Fife, or Magi-
strates of Dundee, refpe6tively: And that

all perfons who are not duly ferved at ei-

ther of tlve faid Uimsf m terms of the a^
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l^ove regulations, and wifliing not to be at;

the trouble of profecuting the oiFender, or

offenders, that iuch perfon or perfons mull:

fend to the clerk to the peace, or procura-

tor- lifcal for either of the counties where
fuch offence happens to be committed, the

note of the offence, the offender or offend-

ers name or names, and the names of two
or more witneffes, and they will be profe-

ipute by the fifeal before fuch courts, with-

out putting the complainer to any trouble

: or expence.

9. It is enabled, that the Juftices of the

Peace for the counties of Angus and Fife,

and the Magiilrates of Dundee, refpective-

ly, do enforce the above regulations; and
that they be printed and publifhed, that

jione may pretend ignorance.

U-egiilatiqns to he observed at the Harbour of
Dundee,

I. That all veffels coming into the har-

bour, fliall have the firft vacant birth for

unloading, upon their entry within the

pier, without regard of their having a rope

made faft or not; and any veffel arriving at

the road, and not having water fufficient to

enter the harbour, and intimating his arriv-

al to the tacl^fman of the coal-broads, fucli

.intimation lliali be efteemed the fame as if

-the veffel had entered the harbour, and lie
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ihall have a title to the firft vacant birth u-

port entering the harbour, in preference to

fuch veflels as may have come in before

her, after the intimation was made as afore-

faid: and the fhipmafters, upon their en-

tering into the harbour, or making the in-

timation as above, ill all have the particular

hours of their entries or intimations enter-

ed into a book, to be figned by the fhip-

inafters, and to be kept by the tackfman of

the coal broads.

2. That where fmall vefTels are begun to

unload, and a veflel of a liarger draught of

water fliall have a title to unload at the fame
time, if the fmall veflel occupies a birth

where there is water for the larger veflel,

the rhafterof the fmall veflld fliall be bound
to go to any other birth where there is lefs

water, and where he can be fafely unload-;^

ed, and give up his firft birth to the veflel

which draws the greater draught of water.

3/ That no veffcls, either loading or un-
loading, fliall lye with their broadfides on
the eaft or weft fide of the fliore-head, or

main pier.

4» That when veflels load with coals are

in pofleflion of births, they fhall be bound,"

upon the arriv:^! of any veflel load with flax

or corn, or any other perifliable commodi-
ty, to yield and give up their births to fuch-
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yeffd, providing they have not aiiotheV pro-

per birth for immediately unloading.

5. That any vefiel having the birth, and

another veffer either not hiiving a birth t,Q

gp to, or not having water, arid coming a-

Jongfide of the birth vefici, il^all be entitleci

either to load or unload over the deck of the

birth velibl, and have the ufe of their tackles,

if not employed: but this privilege not"'td

•extend to veiicls load with coals. •

6. 'P^at no ihipmafter lliajl be obliged to

flack a rope after piriched water, and that

110 rope fnall be put acrofs any of the paC-?.

fages intcf the harboyr at any time of tide.

7. That no iliipmafters (liall be allowed

to have any lire on board their veflejs in the

harbour, or on the eaft fide of the new pier,

under the penalty of 40!. v|C0ts for eacH

tranfgreljion. '

'

'

^^

'

^ '

.

'

8. That as there h^s been many com-
plaints againft mafters of ve/Tels belonging

to the South and North Ferries^ and other

ftranger vefiels, that no perfon is on board

of them to ilack their ropes in time of tide;

for remedy whereof, it is hereby declared^

that when any flupmafter fliall have occa-

fion to require the mafter of another.ye fie I

to flack his ropes, for the pur'pofe of going

into a proper birth, or other necefi^ary pur-

pofes; if, upon requeft, and calling on boar<l

the vefTel, no perfoa fiiall be there to ilac|
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the ropes, tlien It iliall be in the power of

the mafter making the requeft, and calling

on board as aforelaid, to flack or throw off

the ropes himfelf, without being liable to

any damage that the other veffei may fuf-

tain thereby.

^. That no cart (liall be allowed to drive

upon any part of the pavement of the ihore,

iinder the penalty of is. fterling for eath

tranfgrcihon.

10. That no fliips are to lye in the enft

entry of the Iiarbour, under the penalty of

48- fterling for each tide (lie may lye there.

1 1

.

That there dial] only be foir pair of

broads or fcales e/ecled at a time for weigh-

itig coals, except in the cafes after-men-

tioned :

12. That as differt^nt qualities of coals

are imported, it is judged neceffary to di-

vide them into two clailes.

• 13. That 4 he firft clafs fliall con (1 ft of

po-nefs, Brignees, and Limekiln coals.

14. That all other forts of coals fliall be

reckoned of the fecond clafs.

15 That the firft perfon who fhali make
offer to the tJtckfman of the coal-broads, to

lell a cargo of the firfb clafs at the price of

any of the fecond forts, or ofiers to reduce

tl)e price of coals of the hme clafs one pen-

zij ilerlin^ per creel^ {lull b^ entitJed to
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.'tlie fifth pair of fcales, and the tackiman

Ihall be bound to furniih them.

i6. That if any perfoii whofe cargo is

fold,fliall apply to the tackfman for an addi-

tional pair of fcales, he ihall be obliged,

before obtaining them (unlefs he can fatif-

fy the tackfman about the reality of tjie

fale,) to make oath that the whole cargo is

fold, before a Maghlrate, and that he will

take no tranfient fale.

17. That no licenfed porter fhall a£l as,

a coal-broker, or day-labourer, in unload-

ing veflels, or taking country work, on piia

of forfeiting his badge.

18. That whoever begins iipoti the fifth

pair of fcales, flrail not have it in his power
to raife the price of that cargo afterwards,

even altliough he fliall happen to come to

his properbirth before the whole is unloaded.

19. That, as there are always four pair

of fcales to be employed, the porters Ihall

idivide themfelves into four crews.

20. That no veflel fhall unload more
coals at the eaft pier than (hail be necelfary

to lighten her, fo as to get to the main quay.

21. When a veflel comes to the main
quay, after being lightened, fhe Ihall then

wait her proper birth, or continue to fell at

the reduced price«

22. No veflel loaded with lime or lime*

ihells^ ihall be allowed to uoload at ihc
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Graig ; but at the Eaft port, or th^ Tea-
man fhore, only,

23. Any vefiel laying acrofs the arches,

ihali forfeit 20s. fterling.

24. Any veffcl lying in the entry of the

harbour, preventing veflels going out or

coming in, fhall forfeit 20s, fterling.

25.' Any veiTel refufingto flack their ropes,

or change their births, for the accommoda-
tion of others, when ordered by the (hore-

mafter, or his depute, fhall forfeit 20s. fter-

iing, and their ropes be cut.

16. Any vefTel doing damage to the piers

or wharfs, fliali repair the fame inftantly,

and forfeit 40s. fterling, over and abote the

repair.

27. Any vefTel dropping her anchor in

the eaft harbour, within the moorings, fhall

forfeit 20s. fterh

28. Any vefTel lying at the Craig pier,

interrupting the paiTage, fhall forfeit 203.

29. Any vefTel laying timber, ballaft, of"

any lumber, on the piers, or on the ftreet

leading to the Craig, fhall forfeit 20s. for

each ofTence.

30. Any vefTel lying in the harbour, fliall

have her yard pecked or toped, her fprit-

fail yard fore and aft, and jiboom in, with

her anchors ftowed on the force aftle^ under

the penalty of 20s. fterf.
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Tahle of Tees appointed to be paid to the Shore^

master of Dundee, or his Depute, for birth-

ing vessels,

Sterl. s. d»

Every veflel not exceeding 70 tons re-

giiler, loading or unloading a cargo

of goods in the coaiiling tra:de, Oiall

pay the {horemailer, or his depute,

for each voyage i o
Every coafting vefTel exceeding 'jo tons

and not exceeding 150 tons i 6
Every coaftirlg veffel exceeding 150
tons 2 o

Every veffel with coals, not exceeding

'^o tons o 9
Every veffel with coals, ex<;eeding 70
tons I 5

Every vefTel from a foreign voyage,

not exceeding 70 tons 1 6
Every veffel from a foreign voyage, ex-

ceeding 70 tons, and riot exceeding

, 150 totis 2 6
Every veffel from a foieign voyage, ex-

ceeding 150 tons 3 Q

Such veffels as have Hiding bowfprits, tt-

pon coming int6 the harbour, rnuft rig them
in •, and when they fall into ^ tier, fuch

bowfprits muft be ragged clofe in to the

ilem-head, ujider the penalty of 5s, lierl*-

il
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Table of Tonnage, Beaconage, Anchorage,

i>hore-dues, Plank-fnoneif, and Weighwg oj

Coals, payable at the port oJ Dundee.

Tonnage.

AH veflels coming from abroad, navigat-

ed by freemen, having goods on board, fhall

pay 2s. Scots for each ton of their velTels,

~ of the real burden being difcounted.

Unfreemen fhall pay double the above

dues, with the fame difcount,

Veffels or boats coming coaftways, or

trading in the river Tay, having goods on
board, whofe mafters are freemen, fhall

pay IS. Scots for each ton of their veffels,

^ of the real burden being difcounted.

Unfreemen fliall pay double the above

dues, with the fame difcount. Freeiren

with great coal are exeemed from payment

of tonnage.
Beaconage.

All velTels navigated by freemen, fliall

-pay four pennies Scots for each ton of their

velTels, with a difcount of one-third of their

jreal burden.

Veffels navigated by unfreemen, fhall

pay double the above dues, with the fame

difcount.

Anchorage.

All unfreemen fhall pay eight pennies

^ots for each ton of 'their veffels^ with ^
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flUCount of one-third of their real burden.

,K Shore-duesfor Goods imported or exported.

Scots, s, d.

Every bale of linen or woollen manu-
fa£lurc 2 q

Every trufs of thread o 6
Every boil of fait o 4
Every ton of mahogany, wainfcott, log-

wood, or other dyeing woods 5 4
Every ron of foreign wood, being 40
feet fquare, whether landed on the

quay, or iloated afnore 2 o
Every ton of inland timber 3 4
Every ton of bark 3 4
Every 1500 hoops 3 4
Every fliock of 60 pieces of pipe and
barrel ftaves 2 p

Every ton, confifling of 20 cwt. Eng-
hf!i, of hemp,, flax, tallow, allies,

ioap, lead, and yarn 6 8

Every rooo dates, or roof tiles, and e.-

very 1000 bricks 6 o
Every chakler of lime 2 o

Every chalder, conhfting of 16 bolls of

corn, fait, meal, and potatoes 5 4
Every boll of fmall coals and cinders o 6
Every ox, bull, cow, hog, or fuch 0-

ther bedial, per head i p
Every fcore of flieep 3 4
jivery f^ore of lambs i $
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'• 4

Every ton of iron, confiding of 20 cwt.

Engiifh 54
Every five grofs of empty chopin bot-

tles, and for larger or fmaller quan-

tities in proportion 6 8

Every ton of kelp of 20 cwt« Englifli 5 4
Everytonfoapers* wafte, of 2ocwt. do. 3 4
Eyerytonofragsandcork,of 2oc\vt. do. 5 4
Every 100 raw hides, every 300 calves

fkins, every 60 dozen of fiieep or

lamb fkins 13 8

Every pack of wool of 30 flone, and

for larger or fmaller quantities in pro-

portion 5 4
Every boat with falted or dried fiih,

befides anchorage I2 qr

Every 100 peats i o

Every ton of oil or blubber, confifting

of 252 gallons 5 4
^Earthen ware in bulk, one per cent, of

the value, or if in crets 20
Every ton of tow or bax 2 ®

All goods not particularly defcribed in

the above table, to pay id. fterl. per barrel

bulk, or 5s. 4d. Scots per ton of 20 cwt.

Engiifh.

Unfreemen are to pay double the fliore-

dues in the above table.

Freemen, or agents, buying or felling

configned goods, being the property of an

itat
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unfreeman, to pay double the fliore-dues

ilated in the above table.

Flanh-money.

Veffels dlfcharging coals, to pay 2s. Scots

for each chalder of coals, in name of plank-

lUoney.

Veffels loading or unloading goods, to

pay I2S. Scots for each time they load or

unload, whether the (liipmafiers demand a

plank or not.

Goods deliyered out of one veffel into a-

nother, only pay one-half of the ihore-dues

ftated; and goods paying fhore-dues when
imported, if refhipped without being manu-
ia(fiured, to pay nothing outwards.

'Weighing of Coals,

Every chalder of coals landed, X^ pay jos,

8d. Scots for weighing-money, whether the

ftipmaders demand the town's fcaies and

weights or not. Coals delivered out of one

velTei into another, to pay the fame as coals

landed.

No goods to be weighed at the port of

Dundee, but with the town's fcaies and

weights, except liberty is granted by the

'tackfman of the fnore-dues or town's ware-

iiQufes on the fliore.

Shipmafters loading or unloading goods

in general, fnips from London, Hull, New-
eaftle, &c. to be bound to coiled the town's
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dues on fald goods, and account for tiie

fame to the tackfman of the iliore-due»,

conform to thf. rates of the above table.

PaiTage and ferry boats to pay of anchor-

age, each time they come into the harbour,

4d. Scots for freemen, and 8d. Scots for

iinfreemenj but if they bring goods, &c.
they are to pay the fame as other velTels,

according to their tonnage.

Every iiiipmafler, importer or exporter qf

goods, before he begin to load or unload,

•to afcertain to the tackfman or coUetior,

payment of their dues, by conligning a furn

gF money in their hands, equal to, or ex-

ceeding the extent of the dues, -if required;

and to be obliged further, either while the

itiip is livering, or within fourteen days af-

ter fne is livered, and before (lie goes out

of the harbour, to call at, and clear with, the

tackfman or collectors, otlierwife he lofes

the whole fum configned, and all rowers,

porters or workmen, and carters, are here-

by difcharged to alTift in loading or unload-

ing, till the tackfmen or coileclors allow of

it by a ticket under their hand, which one
of their number is to call for, under the pe-
iialty of lol. Scots, befides deprivation and
otlier punifliment.

In cafe any difpute ihall arlfe between
the fhipm after or importer, and the tackf-

men or collectors, about the bulk of the
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fhips, or goods, they ihail employ tlie town's

Suiker at Dundee, or one who has given his

oath defideli to the Council for nieafuring

the fame, who is to receive for his trouble

I'd. fterl. for every ton the fhip meafures^

to be paid by the tackfmen if they over--'

charge, and by the iliipmailer if he reckons

the tonnage lefs than it really is. And in

all receipts to be granted by the tackfmen,-

for tonnage dues, the extent cf the tonnage

to be inferred in words, and not in figures..

Metfters or others, who are employed in

meafuring or keeping account of the coals,

vidf uals, &c hvered out of, or put on board

any vefTel in the harbour of Dundee, are

hereby expres.lly difcharged from receiving

any payments for therafelves, until they

have acquainted the tackfmen of the (hore-

dues with the true quantities livered out,

or put on board of any \tEt\ for which they

are employed", which account they are to

give within fix hours after the vefTels are

iivered, and before they fail: and in cafe of

neglc6^ or refufal, or givnig falfe or {hoxt

accounts, they are, for the firft offence, to

be fufpended from their othce, till the tackf-

men apply in their behalf j and if found
guilty of a fecond offence, to be difcharged^

and otherwife punifhed, as the Council
may think fit, and f'cdared incapable of

feeing employed in " •• fl;ation there after*
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The to^vn^s bulker is hereby" required and
direcled to keep a plain, full, and true ac-

count of the goods livered out of the vef-

feis he attends, with the n-jarks of the feve-

ral parcels, to be diewn to the tackfmen,

or others concerned, when required, with-

out fee or reward.

Shippers of cloth niuft call at the fhore-

dues office, when required, and pay the

dues on the goods faipped by them; and
thofe neglecting to do fo, or who are found
covering unfreemen's goods, or giving a

faife account of their ffiipments, are liable

in a penalty of 3h 6s. 8d. fterl, Alfo, eve-

ry importer or exporter neglecting to pay

his iliore-dues within eight days after deli-

very or {hipment of his goods, or giving a

faife account of the fame, and every ihip-

rtiailer beginning to unload, v/ithout liber-

ty from the tack ("man, or negle£i:ing to pay
the fliore-dues on his veii'ei, within four-

teen days after fhe is unloaded, and before

{lie goes out of the harbour, or giving a

faife account of his cargo, to be iiabie in %

like penalty of 3I, 6s. 8d. fterl.

Carters or workmen, bringing bales or

other goods to a vefiel, muft inform the

fhipmafter, or other perfon keeping account

of the cargo, the name of the perfon the

goods belong to, or from whom he receiv-

isd ihem, under a penalty of i^s. 8d. fterl.
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-a^d qill mafters and others before nieiition-

ed, who do not contorm to the above re-

gulations, are liable in a hke penalty.

Rdtes of Dues to be Ictied by the 'Porters^ vn-

i kin the town of Dundee^ and suburbs there-

of\ jor carriages.

Every perfon who is employed as a port-

er, i'halJ, before he is allowed to work wi-

thin this town and fuburbs, apply to the

Magiftrates to be enrolled -, who, upon find-

mg him a proper perfon to be admitted,

ihail appoint him to be booked in a regi-

Her to be kept by the town-clerk for that

p'iirpofe; for which he (hall pay the fees of

IS. of admdflion-money j and he fliall re-

ceive a badge or ticket, which he fFiall con-

ihmtly wear upon the bread of his upper

coat, when employed, under the penalty

m 2s. 6d. fterling for each time he fhall be

iaund not wearing his badge or ticket as a«

fbrefaidj or not having a copy of thefe re-

gulations to iliew to his employers when
demanded.
Coa's per burden cf ten and half stones, or anij

burden cf equal weight.

Sterling, d.

From any part of the Ihore, as far weit

as the foot of the Slate-wynd, and ead
to the middle of Caftle-ftreet, oppo-
iite Callle- court, without going up
clofes and wynds I

^5
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From any part of the ilsore to Tindafs d^

v/ynd, and weftward to Couty's wynd,
Ibuth iide of the ilreetj all vvynds and
clofes included ^ I

From the fhore to the vv^edward, bevond
the top of Couty's wynd, to the foot of

the Long-wynd in the Nethergate,

both fides of the itreet 1

1

From the fhore to the v/eftward, be-

yond the foot of the Long-wynd in the

Nethergate,as far well as the Kofpital,

both fides of the irreet 2

From the Qiore to the wedward, beyond

the top of the Long-wynd in the O-
vergate^ and the Hofpital in the Ne-
thergate, all within the royalty 2|
From the fhore to the top of the Long-
wynd, eaftward to the mid-kirkftile,

both fides of the ftreet . 2

From the flioreto the mid-kirkftiie, eaft-

ward to Clerk Speid's ciofe, both fides

of the ftreet i\

From the fliore to Clerk Speid's clofe,

to the eaft end of the Trades' Hail,

north fide of the ilreet, his clofe and

Thorter-row incijoed i^

From the fnore to the Tra-'e ' Hall, eaft-

ward "to tn.Q top of the Hcvfc-wynd in

t]he Murraygate, :r.d t.o the .^ccr of it

in the Seagate^ b.:^- lAth cf -^'= i*:reet i|

From the fhore, :;;j,Giid the t.p jvX
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foot 01 the Hcrrfe-wynd, to the Mur- d,

raygate and Seagate ports, the clofes

included 2

From the ihore to the Cowgate, Well-
gate, and King's (treet, all within the

royalty 2-|

One farthing additional for every flair

the burden is carried up or dov/n.

Meal and fait one farthing lefs than

the above rates in every diftrift.

A load of bottles one halfpenny more
than coals, in each diftrift.

Carting of Goods.

Flax, hemp, tallow, and afnes, from the

fhlp's fide, or warehoufe, without

weighing, per ten 6
Carting a hogfiiead of fugar, pipe, butt,

or piece of liquids, or any calk of e-

qual weight 6
Carting a fack of feed, bag of flour, box
of foap, or hogfhead of lintfeed I

Rolling a hogfhead of lintfeed, or any

calk of equal weight, from any part

of the harbour, or any of the ware-

houfes at the fhore 1

Carriags by the Steeng, j. d*

From any part of the harbour, to the

warehoufes round the fhore, for every

butt., puncheon, pipe, piece, or cafk,

of equal weight I d
From the ihore to the top of Cafde-
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fcreet, on the eaft, and to the top of/, d. \

Couty's wynd on the weic, including

the head of Thorter-row in the Over- -

gate, and the High-ftreet i (,

Prom the iliore to the e^iftward, be-

yond the top of CafLle-itreet, to the

head of the Horfe-wynd in the Mur-
raygate, and to the foot of it in the

Seagate 2 -e

From the Ihore, beyond the head and
foot of Horfe-wynd, to the extremity

of the royalty, Seagate, Cowgate,
and Wellgate 2 6

From the fnore, to the weilward, be-

yond the top of Couty's wynd, in the

Nethergate, and the head of Thor-
ter-row, in the Overgate, ag far wt^
as the head and foot of Longwynd
in Ncthergate and Overgate 2 O
From the ihore, beyond thefe bounds,

to the extremity of the royaky 2 6
All caiks or burdens of diiFerent

weights, to pay in proportion.

Weighing and carting from the King's

fcales, of fiax, hemp, or other goods,

8d. per ton, exclufive of the 2d. per

ton paid by the Cuftomhoufe o IQ
Weighing and carting of flax, hemp,
or other goods, from any vvarehoufe

^ in town, is. per ton for five tons, or

^any kf§ Qv,an;ity—if upv/ards of five .
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tons, per ton o jo
Taking in and flowing of flax or hemp
in low warehoufes, per ton i o

Taking in and flowing afhes or tallow

in any low warehoufe, per ton o lo

Taking in and flowing iron in any
warehoufe of eafy accefs, per ton o 6

Taking in, weighing and flowing iron

in any warehoufe of eafy accefs^

per ton o 9
Porters employed in delivering flones an

Yeaman-fhore and Eaft-port, to be paid

8d. per hour.

Delivering lime, 2d. per boll, barley mea-
fare, befides is. for each lo® bolls, ia

name of allowance.

Grain,

From the harbour to all warehoufes

round the fhore, and from thefeware-

houfes to any part of the harbour or

Craig o t
To all other diflances, the fame rates

with meal and fait.

From every fliip, when they put on,

and take off, the plank, ia name of

plank ale i o
Small coals and cinders carried from

the vefTels to a cart, per lift o o\
N. B. Porters to have no claim for carting

coala and cinders, when not employed.
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Porters employed by time, to be paid 4d.

per hour.

Porters leaving the (bore without permiffion

from the Magiftrates^ and going to work
in the country,wiil be liable in the penal-

ty of I OS. -or ftruck out of the roll, and

difmiffed from being a porter at the ihore.

Uegiilatidns for the Carters plying within the

burgh of Dundee^ and suburbs thereof.

1. Every perfon who is employed as a

carter, fhalJ, before he is allowed to work
within this town and fuburbs, apply to the

Magiilrates to be enrolled^ who, upon find=

ing him to be a proper perfon^ to be admit-

cd, (hall appoint hirr. to be booked in are-=

giiler to be kept by the town-clerks for that

purpofe; for which he fliall pay the fees of

IS. of admifTion-money, and l8d. for his

badge or ticketj and which he fliall con-

Itantly wear upon the bread of his upper

coat when he is in employment, under the

penalty of 2s. 6d. fteriing for each time he

^hall be found not wearing his badge or

ticket, as aforefaid, or not having a copy ot

thefe regulations to fnew to his Cimployers

.•when demanded.
2. All carters fo admitted as aforefaid>

Ihali aflembie, at proper hours, with their*

horfes and carts, in the public Filh-markefc

ef this burgh, which is the Hand appoint-
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^v'lienever fuch carter is deTrcd to work, he

piali be obliged to ferve directly, at the or-

dinary fares after-mentioned, under the pe-

nalty of hei-ng ftruck out of the rpll., and

diliniiTed from his eoiployment, or fufFer

fuch other punifliment as the IVL^igiftrates

{hall be pleafed to iniiicl:.

3. The firft carter who appears a^- his

^and, (hall be the iirft eniployed, and the

public fiiall take him in preference to any

other.

Fare.? for the carriage ofcoals,

Jiach boll of coals, from any part cf the d.

harbour or craig, to the I\iurrayg;i;e

port, Bugarhoule, on the eafl: -,• and

Long-rvvynd, both in the Overgate and

NethergatCj on the weft ' 3-|

if to the head of fhe V/ellgatCj Seagate,

and Cow gate ports 4
From do. to the extremity of the royal-

ty on the eaft, and Town's fteel-yard

on the wefh 4
From do. to entries of Hawkhill-houfe,

fouth and north 5
From do. to the w^'eftward, as far as the

jun£lion of the two public roads 5 J
From do. to the weft end of the Ward 4
From dp. beyond the weft end of the

Ward to the Pleafance, including

Blacknefs road to the weft end of the
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nurfery 5^,

From do. to any partof theChapelfnadc,

and to the entry to Hillbank, in the

Hilltown, ^nd call end of Buckle-

niaker-Vv'ynd 5

From do. to the h^ad of the Hill 6
Prom do- to David Spalding's houfe,

in Black's croft 5

From do. to Feep-o'day's dykes 5I
Fi'om the Eaif port to CowL;,at?, Well-

gate, and Seaeiate, as far weft as the

eait end of the 'i\-adcs -hall, both in

the Murrave<ite and Seagate 3

'from do. to the Thorter-rovv', both in

the Overgate zna Netliergate 3'

From do. to the Loi'g-v/ynd,both in the'

Overgate and Nethen^ate 4
From do. to tlie extremity of the royal-

ty on the well: ^
From do. to the entries of Haw^khill-

houfe, fouth and north c~

From do. to wefiward, as far as the

jun£lion of the two public roads 6
From do to the weft end of the Ward 5

From ^lO. beyond the weil end of tl-e

, Ward to the Pleafanccj including the

Blacknefs roadto the Yi't?L end of the

nurfery 6
From do. to Peep-o'-da^/'s dykes 3
From do. to any part of the Chapfl-

ilrade^ and as hi as the entrv to Hill-
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bank in the Hllltowrii and eaft end of d,

TSackleriiaker-wynd 5
From do. to the head of the Hill 6

Faresfor the carnage offiax.

From any part of the harbour or craig,

to the Town's warehoufes round the

iliore, per matt about 5 cwt. 2

From do. to the Slate wynd on the weft^

Caftle-flreet on the eaft, Crichion-

flreet and v/ynds included 3
From do. to the extremity of the royal-

ty on the eail, stnd to the Town's iX^-zl"

yard on the weft, including both fides

of the ftreet cppofite to it 4
From do. to the entries of Hawkhill-

houfe, both fouth and north 5
From do. to the weilward, as far as the

jun£tion of the two public roads 6
From do. to the weft end of the Vv^ard 4
From do. beyond the weft end of the

Ward lo the Pleafance, including

Blacknefs road to the wefl end of the

nurfery 5
From do. to David Spalding's houfe, in

Black's croft -

4|
From do. to Peep-o'-day's dykes 5
From do. to Chapelfliade 5
From do. to the entry of Hillbank, in

Hilltown, and eail end of Bucklema-
ker-wynd ^
prom de. to the top of the Hill &
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The above rates to be paid for nngle d^

mats only —
From any part of the harbour or craig,

to the Town's warehoufes round the

fliore, every i o cwt. flax 4
and every 10 cwt. hemp 3.I

Vtom do. to the Slate-wynd on the

weft, and Caille-tlreet on the eail,

wynds included—Flax 4
Hemp 5

I

From do. to the Murraygate port and
Sugarhoufe inSeagate on the eaft,and

to Tay-fireet, both in the Overgate

and Nethergate, on the weft 10 cwt.

Flax
,
6

Hemp
^

7

I

From do. to the extremity of the roy-

alty on the eaft, and the YV eighing

machine on the weft—Flax

Hemp 7

1

From do. to the entries of Hawkhill-

houfe, both fouth and north—Flax 7

Hemp 8

1

From do. to the weft%<'-ard, as far as the

iun£lion of the two public roads-Flax 9
Hemp io|

From do. to the weft end of the ward.

Flax 7
Hemp U
From do. beyond the weft end of the

Ward to the FleafAi^cs? including
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One pocket hops i 2

One faek feed 1 a

One fack flour i o
Every cart load of goods delivered to

one perfon 4 ^
One cart load iron, 10 cwt. 4 d

^d£)ifl:ri6t—From ditto to the top ofCaf-
tle-ftreet on the eaft, and top of the Slata

wynd on the weft, wynds and lanes in-

eiuded.-

One ptmcheoii or hogfhead of fagar 7 o
One pipe oil or liquids 6 a
One hogftiead porter ^ o
One hog{head lintfeed 2 o
One barrel tar or herring i 2

One^heft foap 2 o
One cheft tea ~ 12
One cheft fruit i i

One pocket hops 2 o
'One fack feed i ^
One fack flour I a
Every cart load of goods deilvered td

one perfon 5 a
One cart load iron, locwt, 5 o

3d Difttia—From ditto to the Murray^
port and Sugarhoufe on the eaft, and top

cf the Long-wynd and Nethergate port iX3r

, the weft.
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One puncheon or hogfiiead of fugar 8 o
One pipe oil or liquids 7 o
-One hogllaead porter 3 p
One hogfhead Jintfeed 2 o
One barrel tar or herring i %
One cheB; foap 2 $,

One ,cheft tea I z
OiTe .clieft fruit 2 'o

•Out pocket hops 2 o
One fack feed 2 o
One fack flour i _^,

£very cart Iqad of goods dellTered to

one perfon 6 o
One cart load iron, ip cwt. 6 ^

,4th Diftridi.—From ditto to the extremities

of the roj^alty, both eaft and wefjf:.

One puncheon or hogshead -of fugar 9 o
Pne pipe oil or liquids • 3 p
One hogfiiead porter 4 o
One hpgfliead lioifeed 3 o
One barrel -tar or herring 2 o
One cheft foap 3^^
One.cheft tea 2 o
One ,cheft fruit 2 o
?One pocket hops ' ^2
One fack feed ^ %
One fack flour 2 Q
ipvery cart load of goods delivered to

pne perfou 7 o
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One cart load Iron, lo cwt. 7 p
The above rates to be paid exqlufive of

the porters' dues. Every article not here

ipeciiied is to be paid for in proportion as

above.

Carters employed by time in drawing up
timber from the water, to be allowed ij;.

per hour.

Petty Cujloms^

To he levied within the Borough of Dundee^ hy

the Tacksman thereof, as established by Act

of Council, of date the 4ith Nov. 1789.

Dues to bepaid by Freemen and Vnfreemen.

Scott, SL d-

That there be paid for each bollof

inland vi6tual made ufe of within

tliis burgh, and liberties thereof, and

that by freemen as well as unfreemen,

half a hppie for each boll, except oat

meal carried to gen'.lemen living on
their rents, for thcufeof their familiej"^

For each boll of vidiual imported by

fea by freemen, , o 4
For each boll of meal and other vicf

tual at the port, o 2
For each boll of vi6lual imported by
fea by unfreemen, both thofe by and

at<3ur the ufual fhore-daes o %
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Dues to be paid by Unfreemen, for tiefollow-

ing particulars^ when brought hi by ihem.

Each horfe or flaig coming to be fold s. d*

at markets, or within the liberties

of the town, and no backcullom o z

iheep or goat coming to be fold,

and no back cuilom o 4
ox or cow coming to the town, kil-

led or not killed, to be fold o 6
Iheep, lamb, kid^ or goat, killed or

not killed 93
. calf or fow .00

,

pig or griie 3
goofe or turkey 9 S
dozen cocks, capons, hens^ 91 ducks,

to be fold
"

" '''16
dozen chickens o 6
dozen of pairs of pigeons o 6
dozen eggs o 2

horfe load of dry iifli or fpeldings i o
falmon coming unto the town to be

fold 06
horfe load of cockles or mufTcls p 6
dozen of lobilers 9 3
dozen of partons 9 3
thoufand of oy Iters 2 o
ilone of butter 18
Hone of cheefe 10
pint of honey 06
load of herrings, either coming or

going p 5
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load of berries or nuts, beCdes the j". d,

gate penny i o
boll of lintleed, or hempfeed, in

place of ladles, befides the gate-

penny I o

\}o\\ of rapfeed, i6 pennies, and fo

in proportion ^or ieller quantities

of all thefe feeds, the fliore dues

ta be paid befides: if exported i ^
grilfe 03
dozen of made {hoes 2 Q
4j9.2en of bullocks hides drelTed 120
.dozen of undrefTed ditto 6 o
^ozen of calves hides dreffed a o
dozen of undrefTed ditto 2 o
dozen of fiieep ikins i o
hundred weight of Gingerbread 2 q
cart load of v/oollen cloth 1 2 Q
ihorfe load of ditto 6 Q
cart loa^ of muilins and printed

goods 24 o
horfe load of ditto 120
fack of chaff 06
cart load of rags 4 o
horfe load of ditto 2 o
mett of fruit 2 a
dozen of dry fifh, ling or cod, go-

ing out 2 o
' hogihead of tobacco 4 o
cart load of greens and other vege-

tables 10



CUSTOMS. 'IS^S
Sfots S. d,

fearrowful of ditto
' 03

l^.undle of gray paper o 3
iix pints oi milk coixritig into town o 3

and fo ill propoittion for larger

quantities

N.B. All milk let per quarter to the

inhabitants of Dundee^ not to he
lubjecl to the above payment,

idozen of lambs or kids hides l p
dozen of hares and rabbits hides i o

hoFfesdog-j otter, or fubimards"' hides o 6
leal or brock's hide o ^
iioiie o-f wool 2 Q
web of plaidiiig of 20 4oi;bl^ ells i Q
|)laid ,0 6
lioric load of fiockiijgs 4 Q
Allan's load of ditto 2 p
bed-covering O <5

m^eb of miiied cloth of ^ny kind^ foy

fale 06
fione of lint and hesnp i o
3-pyndle of yarn, all c<3nfigned to

freemen o ^
web of bleached linen , b 6
w-eb of oznaburgh . i o
fiiceting web and fliktjng i o
jEomrnon yard-wide web o 6
web of harn o 6
load of iron girdles 2 o
pound of bees wax o t
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Lorfe load of peats o 6
CATt load of ditto i o
cart load of timbe.r I o
pair of h:irrov/s -o

6"

horfe load of riddles, fives, and caps i o

cart load of oxen bows, forks, hafts

and threfinng-trees 40
cart load of bark 1 o

piece of fluff o 6
load of wands o ^
hamper of eartl^en ware i o

cart load of Hates I o
cart load of hay or draw 1 o
cart load of broom o 6
cart load of heather I 6
horfe load of ditto o 3
horfe load of befotiAS o 3
chapman's pack on his back for fale i o
chapman's pack on horfeback for do. 2 O

chapman, not to expofe his goods

to Lilt, pay at the port or craig for

•ahorrepack,innameofg-ate-pe?nny i o
^hapmanfor a back pack not toiaie o 6
|[)g11 of limeilone o 6
itone of rough or molten tal!ow

coming into the town I o

flone of candle o 6

hundred weiglit of fcap 2 ©
^il vicinal exported by feaj to pay

I'd! ea=ch boti o 4
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^©H cf potatoes to p;^y at the port, /. d.

belides the gate-penny i o

ox. or cow, coming to the town's

marlvcts, is. 6d. but no back cul-

tom I 6
new bed and prefs 2 o
iiew weaver's loom i o
new Ihit-wheel and r^el o 6
half dozen of chairs i o

lalikj or eibow chair o 6'

parrel of oil i o
lubber of ditto ' o 6
liogfhead or caSc of flrong ale 2 o
liorfe iovtd of nails or iron work 2 o
anksr of whifky i o

BACK CUSTOM.
Each dozen of calfs, fliecps, or goats

feins, going out of the town i ©

load of green fifli, going out or com-
ing in o 6

ox or cow's hide going out of the

town o 6
Hone of rough or molten tallow 2 o

All cattle, fheep, calves, fwine, or other

beftial, coming from the muir at the town's

fair, or going to or coming from the mar-

kets, and paifmg through the town, fnail

not pay cullom either at port or craig.

The goods before-mentioned, brought into

the town, are to pay at port what comes
in by land; and what comes in by wat^r

*«5
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at the crai^ there, or where It lands; and
the faicl cultom to be doubled at the I^ady

Mary fair

All vitfiual exported by fea, to pay for each
boll, by freemen z pennies, and by un-
freemen 4 pennies.

That after the cuftom is exa61:ed at the port,

craig, or other places, the fame pay no
cuftom at the crofs, or elfewhere.

That no corns whatfoever pay cuftom, ex-

cept what is bought and fold.

That the cuftomers be obliged to maintain

and uphold all the weights and meafu'res,

and from year to year they be reftored and
deli^^ered to the lucceeding cuftomers in

as good cafe and condition as they receiv-

ed the fame.

That all victual imported by fea to this

burgh upon unfreemen's riik, iliall pay the

fame dues as victual imported by unfree-

men, with 8 pennies Scots for each boll

thereof to the tackfman of the cuftoms>

befides the fhore-dues. In cafe it fhall be

found that any perfon or perfons fhall

bring in goods liable in payment of cuf-

tom, by bye-ways, or at any other place

than the ports or craig, the faid goods ihall

be liable in triple cuftom, and the inbring-

crs thereof puniihed as the iNlagift rates

fhall think fit.

That the inhabitants cf the Kill-town pay
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the-lndles for what lliare 'tliev get of any

bargain of viclual any of the trades ot

l^uFidee buy, as well as the members of

the trades in this burgh do.

_^l\ wood, barks, a^id iinseflone, coming
down the river from Perth, or other places

to tJie weilward, a«d landing >it the craig,

cjr any other part of the fhore, in open
tsoats, the cuftoms tliereof iliall belong to

the tackfiriiin of the craig cuftoms: That
TAij of tlie faid good-s, or any butter, cheeiis

,

cr oil, coming up the iiye.f from the north

country in open boats, and landing at the

ct'cdg, or any other pn£t of 'f|ie fliore, ihall

Kelong to the tac^aman of the Cfiilcms at

the-Cowgate and 'Seagate ports: And that

the'cuftoms of any of the faid goods com-
ing either up or down the river in full-

decked veiTels, and landing at any part of

tlie fhorC;, faall belong to the tackfman of

the ilmre-dues.

All articies coming into town, though not

mentioned in the above table, to pay petty

cuftoms after the rate,, and in proportiea

to the articles above ftated.

'Tahle of the Dues payable to the Tacksman of
the Meai-marhet of Dundee.

JMealfellers in the market, and iilfo thofe

whodifpofe on meal, barleyand grqat«

ife &QpSj who are not i];ce both to
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the good Town and Guildry of Qun-
dee, to pay far

Each boll of mealj as dues i &
boll of peas or beans i p

For eight lions of barley or groats i o
weighing one fack of meal, groats,

or barley 2 o
'meafLxring ote boll, of any kind of

grain 2 o
Pach boll of grain, meal, potatoes, or

apples, exported by unfreemen,

dues o 4.

do. in-ipOitc<i by unfreemcn o k
do. exported by freemen o z
do. imported by freemen o 4

For thefollowing Articles on t/sg Higli-streei,

Each fack of fait o £
fack of potatoes o 6
cart load of doo l o
fack of apples

. i o
cart load of do. 4 o
fru^t Hand p 6
gardener's Sand o 6
Itone lint or hemp i o

.
horfe load of riddles, fives, and caps i o
hamper of earthen-ware i o
bjg of lintfeed i ©
ho^fc load of dry fifli •

^. 2 o
icart ioad,.of dOo ^ q
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liorfe load of lobfterS;, partoi-jSj or s, d,

dike I o
<cart load of do, 2 o
boll of feed-wheat i o
horfe load of peats o 6-

cart load of do. i o
iiorfe load of heather o 6
cart load of do. i o
cart load of b^oom o 6
covered chapman's (land at the Lat-

ter fair, befi.des his ufual cuftoms 4 o
uncovered chapmaii^s ftand at the

Latter fair, beiides ufual cuftoms 2 &
horXe load of cheefe z o
cart load of do. 4 o
auctioneer on the high-ftreet to pay 180
tguack do^or having a ftage ere«S-

ed on the high-ftreet 60 o
cart load of coopers* looms 3 o
horfe load of do. ^ o
gingerbread ftand, or confection

ftand, at the Latter fair i o
chapman's ftand covered 4 q
Hand with cloth, uncovered 4 o
boy's ftand with trinkets, uncovered 2 o
ftogking ftand 4 o
ftand containing books 20
ftand of ftone or china ware 4 o
freeman's ftand half dues

K. B. A covered ftand not e^jceeding lO

feet long and 6f€C^ widq
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Uncovered 1 2 feet long and 3 feet w i4e

Stands for boys' trinkets 4 feet by 3
Stone and china ware, 10 feet by 6 feet.

All goods not deferibed in the above, to pay

in proportion with the table.

Regulations of Police to be observed within the

Burgh of Dundee.

1. That riddling of afiies fhall be pofitive-

ly difchargsd, and the offender fined in is,

iterling for' each tranfg'reffion, and their

riddles taken froni them.

2. That no perfon whatever, after the

hour of fix in the morning, from the l^rft

of March to the firil of Septerriber; and af-

ter the hour of eight o'clock in the morn-
jng, from the firft of September to the firfl:

of March, (hall lay down, or carry out,

foul water, aihes, or any filth whatever,

under the penalty of i s. fterling for the

firft tranfgreflion, and 2s. 6d. ilerling for

the fecon'd.'
'

.

3. That the whole inhabitants fhall be^

exprefsly debarred from laying down, or

carrying out, any filth ' or naftinefs upon
the Saturday nights, biit are ' to carry out
the fame on the Friday night, or Saturday
morning, under the penalty of is. fterling

for the firft tranfgrefiion, and 2S. 6d. for

the fecond.

4. That Qo nuifance Ihall be laid down
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ip any flrand, or water-run, or upon any

part of the pavement, or plainftoiies, under

'the penalty of 2S 6d. for each tranfgrerfion

;

and the Council prohibit, at ail times, the

ihaking of carpets, floor-clotlis^ bed-cur-

tains, and cloths of every kind, over win-

dows, doors, or ftairs, and not on the

llreei, after the hour of feven o'clock in the

inorning, from the hrft of March to t]),if-

irrft of September, in fummer; and after

the hour of nine o'clock in the morning,

from the firft of September to the fitll of

March, in winter: and emptying c/.S J-beds,
' or laying down foot, upon any part of the

ilreets, lanes, or wynds, is exprefsly pro*

liibited, under the like penary.
'

5. As timber water-fpouts for conveying

nuifances fram houfes, have, by experience,

been found to have been inconvenient to tii-i

neighbourhood, and extremely prejudicial

to the walls and foundations of the houfes,

the whole v/ater-fpouts in the houfes on the

ftreets, lanes, and cloffes, are hereby v/ith»^

out exception, prohibited, and appointed to

be taken away, under the penalty of jog.

ilerling.

6. Nuifances are difcharged to be thrown
from any window, or (Ireet-door, or any

(tair, under the penalties after mentioned,

viz. For the firft fault, 2s. 6d. j for the fe-

con^ fault, 5s 3 for die third and every Oy
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ther ofFince, twenty-four hours imprifon-

nient, and los. fterling, to be piiid by the

.poiTeflbrs of the houfes, or the perfons who
actually throw over, without prejudice to

any perfon v/ho may be thereby aggrieved,

to fue for indemniiiratian as accords.

7. That keepinij dung in eloires, or any

p?rt within the royalty^ is ftri<^ly prohibit-

ed, and that uuder the penalty of §\. fter|.

for e;^ch oiT^^nce. All dung thrown out up-

pon the ftreet, belongitag to ilablers or cow-
feederi.^ m.uil be carried offby feven o'clock

in the 'rprning hi fununer, and eight o'-

clock in the morni^.g in winter, under the

penalty of los. fterl. for each tranfgrcilion.

8. That no mafon fliall hew ftones on
^he (Ireets^ without a Special permiffioii

from a Magijftrate in writing, iinder the pe-

nalty of 1 03. fieri, for each tranigrefiioii.

And every perfon who fliall bria^ out into

the ftreet any r.u.bbii}i or eai-th, dug out of

the foundation of any houf^^, flrall be oblig.-

ed to carry off the fame direcfly, and the

frreet be cleared of every incumbrance, un-
der the like penalty of los. fterling for each

traafgrelTion.

9. That no carts fnall be allowed to ftand

upon the public ilreets, or lanes, unyoked,

afrer fun-iet, under the penalty of. 2s. 6J.

^lerllng for each tranfgrefiion.
;^

5o. That tliQ proprietors pf houfes is).



the town of Dundee, fliall uotj on a5iy con-

fideration, take down any houfe in niiy

ftreet, clof", or lane, in this burgh, before

an application is firil made by him to the
t)ean of Guiid, dating the plan he means
to adopt in his new building j and thatthisi

application be intimated to the immediate

conterminous heritors, and a vifitation of

the Court take place, under the penalty of

3I. ilerling for each tra'nfgreilion.

11. The Council prohibits proprietors,-

or landlords, from letting their houfes to

ftrangers, without a certificate of their for-

mer good behaviour, under a penalty of il.

flerling.

12. That as the pofleilbrs of houfes in

the town of Dundee, often negleft to keep

the vents of their houfes properly cleaned,

"which maybe attended with dangerous con-

fequences, by their vents going on fire j

that therefore the polTeiTors of the houfes

whofe vents fhall go on fire, Ihall be fined

in a penalty of 5s. for the firft, and ios.

fterling for every odier tranfgreffion.

13^ That no perfon ihall be allowed to

interrupt the ftreet, or any part of the pave-

ment, with goods before their fhop-doors,

under the penalty of los. fterling.

14. That proprietors of houfes and (hops

within this burgh, fliall, upon all occafion%

liave the pavement oppofite to their proper-
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ty kept in proper repair, under a penalty

of 5I. fterling j befides, that the Magiffratea

ihall have it in their power to order fuch

pave frtent to be immediately repaired at the

expence of fu^ch proprietor neglefling to

do ib, upon a fummary complaint at the

infLance of the Procurator-fifcal.

MAGISTRATES Al^D TOWN-COVNCIL^

Alexander Riddoch, Ef(^. Provoft.

Patrick Whitfon, Efq.l

George Thotns, Efq. T „ .,.

John Crichton, Efq. p^^^^^^'

Andrevi^ Peddie, Efq. J
Patrick Smith, Efq. Dean of Guild,

Andrew Peddie, Efq. "]

David Brown, Efq'. [ Old Bailies, or

Patrick Anderfon, Efq. f Councillors-,

Golin Symers, Efq. J
Colin Symers, Efq. Ti'eafureri--

Provoft Alexander Thotns,"]

Meff. John Guild pn. Ij,,^^^^^^^

JJavid Hazeel, J>^ .„
\xr\v -xxT J r \

Councillors.
William Wrongliam

|

Robert Bell, J
Patrick Ritchie, baker, 7 r^ , y

.George Rough, glover, > p .,,

S. Matters jun. fleflier, 3
John Guild, Efq. Counfellor to the Guilds-

Mr WiHiam Small, Slioremafter. -
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NINE INCORPORATED TRADES.
Robert Mudie, baker. Convener.

Bakers, Robert Mudie, Deacon*
Shoemakers, James Kinnear, do-

Glovers, Thomas Stewart, do.

Tailors, John Beanfton, do.

Bonnetmakers, William Langlands, do.

FleOiers, James Lawfon, do*

Hammermen, William Sharp, do.

Weavers, Thomas Mathewfon, do.

Waulkers, James Fenton, do.

THREE UNITED TRADES.
C Mafons, James Stewart, Deacon,
3 Wrights, Andrew Mount, do.

(_ Slaters, William Craigie; do.

Brctvers, William Moncur.

Fraternity of Seamen, James Webfter*

BANKS.
I. Dundee Bank,

Eftabliflied in 1763.—Office ielow the Tdwn-HalL

David Jobfon, Efq. Cafhier.

Meff. Robert Low, Accountant.

John Cairncrofs, Teller.

Agents—John Colvill, Efq. Arbroath*

William Don, Efq. Forfar.

G. F. Kinloch & Sons, London;

Tho. Kinhear & Sons, Edinburgh;

i
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Difcounilng Days—Vion. Wed. and Friday.

Holidays—Jan. i, June 4, and Dec. 25*

2. Dundee New Bank.
Eftablifhed in 1802.—Office in the Murraygate.

William RobertSj Efq. Cafliier.

MelT. Alexander Speid, Accountant.

David Guthrie, Teller.

Agents—Meff. Renny & Airth, Arbroath.

William Hutchifon, Forfar.

Alexander Ritchie, Brechin.

Tho. Kinnear & Sons, Edinburgh
Ranfom, Moriand, & Co. London.

Holidays'—as above.

Difcounting Days—Tuef. Thurf. and Frid.

3. Dundee Union Bank.
Eftabliflied in l809.--OiKce in Caftle-ftreet.

David Miin, Efq. Cadiier.

MeiT. David Smart, Accountant.

George Guthrie, Teller.

Jgents—William Mill, Efq. Arbroath.

Robarts, Curtis, & Co. London.

Donald Smith & Co. Edinburgh^

Holidays—as above

Difcounting Days—Monday and Thurfday.

4. Bank of Scotland Branch.
Office in the Cowgate.

Ebenezer Anderfon, Efq. Agent.

Meff. George Chalmers, Accoimtant,

. RcrCs, Teikr.



LOTT. &Z INStfR, OFF. MT
LOTTERY OFFICES.

'M?i[r. James Scott, jun. & Co. Caftle-ftreet,

Agents for Sir J. Branfcomb & Go.

London.

James Chalmers, bookfeller, Caftle-

ftreet, agent for Thomfons & Co.
Edinburgh.

R. T. Miller, bookfeller, High-flreet,

agent for D. Niven & Co. Glafgow.

ASSURANCE-OFFICES against FIRE-

DuNDEE Assurance Co.

Eftabllflied in 1783—Office top of the Horfe-wp^
Murraygate.

David Blair, Efq. Cafhier.

AGENTS.

MefT. David Paterfon, Edinburgh.

James Buchan, Perth.

John Tainih, CriefF.

James Stevenfon, Dunkeld.
George Brown, Cupar Angus.
John Wifiiart, St Andrews.
Robert Nicoll, C^par Fife.

Alexander Ritchie, Brechin.

James Butchart, Arbroath,

James Paton, Montrofe,

Robert Don, Forfar.

Alexander Cheyne, Aberdeen,

James Stevenfon, Dunkeld.

^ The Pundee Fire AfTurance Engine isin the New
? 2

-
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Inn Entry, and keys are lodged with Meffrs. John
Stephen & Son, wrights, Broadclofe, Murraygate,
and others—The Town's Fire Engine is kept at

the foot of the School Wynd.

Agents for other Offices.

Atlas^—David Hazeel, Nethergate.

5rzV7/?f—Jas.Scott,jun. & Co. Caftle-ftreet.

Fife—John Collier, Cowgate.

Globe*—?. & J. Saunders, Caftle-ftreet.

G/^(?<a;—Ebenezer Anderfon, Cowgate.
Thcenix—James Young, Sugar-houfe.

Royal Exchange*—Wm. Scott, High-ftreet.

Sun—Mrs Allan, Overgate,

Union—Robert Miller, Cowgate.

The Offices marked *, alfo make Infurances on Lives*

and grant Annuities.

Weftminfter Life and Annuity OfEce, Caf»

tle-ftreet-—J. Scott, jun. & Co. Agents.

INSURANCE BROKERS.
MefT David Blair, Murraygate.

Ebenezer Anderfon, Cowgate.

David Jobfon, fen. Murraygate.

James Scott, jun, & Co. Caftleftreet

Robert Chriftie, dittOs

J. G. Ruffel, Cowgate.

Archibald Crichton, ditto.

STAMPERS OF CLOTH.
David Blair, Efq.

John Alifon, Efq.

Mr Robert Chriftie Infpe6lor of Bagging,



&c. H9
CLERGY.

Dr Arch. M*Lauchlan, Old and S. Church
David Davidfon, do.

Patrick M'Vicar, do.

James Thomfonj Steeple and Crofs Church
Alexr. Peters, do.

William Hamilton, Cowgate Church.

James Smith, Chapeiftiade do.

Malcolm Coiquhoun, Gslic Chapel.

Bp. John Strachan, Scots Epifcopal Chape!
Hineage Horlley, A.M. do.

William Mill, do.

William Heathertoun, Engliih ChapeL
David Rcid, 1
Charles Peat, ! t j j

James Marray,
(- I"'J^pendants.

George Moir, J
Jam*".s Black, Burgher IVfeeting-houfeu

James M'Ewen, Antiburgher do.

Alexander Paterfon, Relief diD.

John Campbell^ Weft-port meeting.
_ -, Rom.-Cath. ChapeL
lames Sanderfon, Methodift do.

Robert Miller, Unitarian do.
*— ^— , Anabactifls.

SCHOOLMASTERS, &c.
MefT, Alex. Craik, RedorGrammar-fchool

William Miller, Affiftant.

William Wyllie, Englifh-fchooL

DsiiJelM'Intofh, da.
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Meir. Wild, Englifh-fchool.

David Adam, do.

James Kinnear, do.

James M'Laren, and R. Hunter, do.

Mifs Thomfon,. Boarding-fchool Miftrefs.

Mrs Rogers, do. do. N iay-ftrect.

Mrs Newall, Academy School-miftrefs.

Mifs Sime, Nethergate.

Miffes Hamiltons.^

PHYSICIANS, SURGEONS, Sec.

Sir Alexander Douglas, Bart. Phyfician.

John Willifon, do.

Robert Henderfon, M.D. do.

James Stewart,



WRITERS, &C.., 1 51

l^eff. Tho. Davidfon, Clk-Dep/P. F. and
N.P.

Thomas Mav/er, Fifcal P. and N.P,

William Scott, P.

John Ogilvie & Son, P. and N.P,

Thomas Smart, P. N.P. and Dean of

Faculty.

William Walker, P. and N.P.

William Small, do. do.

Paterfon & James Saunders, do. do,

John-William Baxter, do. do.

David Cobb, do. do.

Thomas Adamfon, do. do.

William Rodger, do. do.

George Mav/er.

Messengers at Arms.
Alexander Gray, and Andrew Grimmond,

TOWN OFFICERS.

Tlio, Chriiilie, Jailor.

William Mcncrieff.

¥/iiliam Mq^ay.

V/illiam Clark.

Colin M*Ewen.
Daniel M^Cormick.

JUSTICE COURT,
Is held on the ift and 3d Monday of every^

month, in the Town-Hall j and commen-
ces at eleven o'clock forenoon. In the

Dundee diflri«fl are included the pa-

rifnes of Dundee, Mains, Monikie, Monte-?

fietb^ Murroes, Barry, Panbride, Auchter-

/4
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houfe, Strathmartine, Tealing, LifF, Logie,

Invergowrie, and Benvie.

Two or more Juilices of the Peace maj
tran fact bufinefs.

No fuTi above 5I. can be fued for.

No practitioner in the lav/ allowed to 2.O:,

No appeal lies, hut by redu6lion, on the

head of iniquity or opprellion, to the

Court of Sefhon; and the party complain-

ing mufl: . find fecurity for the amount of

fuch expences as may be awarded again

k

him.—Where a decree has gone in ab-

fcnce, the caufe may be reheard, upon
conligning the fums decerned for^ and
giving intimation to the other party to at-

tend, by two citations.
"'"

Fee-sjixed by Aci of ParTidmevt,

'To the clerk of Court, for drawinf^ S. d.o
up petition or complaint o 6

Tot entering and tranfcribing the

fame in his book o 6
To the clerk for a ccpy of f^rvice p 2
To him for figning and entering the

fame in his book o 4
To him for entering the appearance

of every defender 06
To him, for every oath o 4
To him, for the decree containing

the v/arrant of execution O 6
To him_,<for warrant to cite defend-

€is^ witneiTes^ or anv other war-
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5. d,

rant or order o 4
To the crier for calling the a61:ion o i

To the officer, for fummoning the de-

fender or witneiTes, each 4
To him, for the execution of arreft-

raent of the defender's efFedis o 6
To him and his afliilants, for poind-

ing efFe65:s 2 o
To hirp and his affiflants, for felling

the fame 2 o
To him and his afliftants, for execu-

tion againd the defender's perfon 3 o
To the officer, for every mile he fhall

txavel to the country o 4
And to each affiftant, where affift-

ance is neceifary o ^

CONSTABLES.
Sept. 2, 1807, the following perfons were

appointed Conftables for the town and
parifh of Dundee, up to 4th of Auguft
next, 1808, viz.

MeiT. George Leighton, mercht. "Murrayg,
John Collier,, do.

George Wyllie, do.

James Davidfon, do.

James Fairweather, do.

Alexander Bell, mercht. Overgate
Henry Tullo, do.

David Hazecl, de.

/ 5 '
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MeiT. James Crab, mercht. Overgatc.

•

George Hill, do.

Thomas Matthewfon, painter, do.

Patrick Henderfon, excife ofncerj do.

David Guillan, brewer, do.

James Small, manufacturer, do.

James Soot, merchant, do.

Wm. Anderfon, billetmaller, Hill.

James Doig, manufacturer, do.

Andrew Low, do. do.

John Bulk, do. do.

A-lex. Smith, manuf. Blackfcroft,

Alex. Gloak, do. do.

James Thomfon, manuf. HawkhilL
William Anderfon, do. do.

J*atrick Mitchell, mercht. do.

Alex. Straiton, do. do.

James Nifh, manuf. do.

"Wm. Powrie, manuf. Chapelfuade

John DufF, tanner, Magdaieneyard

James Miller, manuf. Chapelfhade.

DavidMaxwelljmercht.Scourin^burxi

James Alien, flaxdrefler, do.

John Ramfay, brewer, do.

William Sime, wnght do.

David Birnie, mercht. do.

James Nicoil, -nanuf. do.

Committee of Dundee akd PjiPvTn

Shippimg Co,

MeiT. John Baxter,
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MelT. John Jobfon,

liWc V7att,

Robert Millar,

David Jobfon, fen.

David Ouchterlony-j

lames Gray,

William Thorn fon,

Laurence Robertfon,

David Morifon.

^Committees of the Tay Shipping Co,
Ordinary.

MefT. William Sandemanj
James Duncan,
George Leigbton,

Jofeph Sanderfon,

Thomas Watt.

Ji?:traordlnary^

MefT. George Kinloch,

Alexander Anderfon,

J. G. Dempfter,

James Fitchie,

John Webfter,

Robert Jackfon,

Robert Torbet,

Andrev7 Steele,

James Wilfon,

James M^Ewen.

Committee of Hull Shipping C<|.

MeCo James Scott, f^n, inuirance broker.
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Meff. R. T. Miller, bookfeller.

Alexander Speid^ New Bank.

Robert Torbet, upbxolfterer.

David Tod, merchant.

James Gray, ironmonger.

David Ouchterlony, merchant.

DUNDEE WHALEEISHING CO,
Ships Mary Ann & Horn.

Mr Walter Newall, Agent.

Committees,

y-/leir. James Gray,

Thomas iViitcheii,

George Milln,

John DufF, jun.

James Lawfon,

Ship Jane Co.

Mr David Jobfon, fen. Agent.

Jtleff. GerOiam Gourlay,

William Biffet,

James Gray,

Alexander Pitcairn,

David Ouchterlony.

Ship RODIIEY Co.

Mr David Jobfou, fen. Agen:;,

Meff. John Peter,

Gerfham Gourlay,

James Gray,

William BilTeL



MASON LODGES, 151f

Ship ADV19E Co.

Mr David Brown, Agent.

Meir. John Jobfon,

Samuel Bell,

Thomas Webfter,

Jam^es Campbell

.

Ship ESTRIDGE Co.

Mr David Ramfay, Agent.

MeiT. William BiiTet,

David Jobfon, fen.

David Cook,

Joha Duff, jun.

MASON LODGES.

Operative Lodge.

Lodge-Room Guillan's Clofe, Overgate,

James Kewans, Mafter.

Thomas Mathevi^fon, Depute Mafter.

James Berry, Pafs'd Mafter.

Alexander Anderfon, Sen. Warden.
George Thomfon, Jun. Warden.
George Robertfon, Treafurer,

John Stephen, jun. Secretary.

James Barnet, Chaplain.

Robert Mudie, Sword-bearer.*

John Mudie, Grand Steward.

William Anderfon, Infide Tyler.

Mungo Keillor, Outfide Tyler.
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Akcient Lodge.
LodgerRoom Narrow of the Murraygate,

Thomas AVilfon, Mailer.

Robert Mackie, Depute Mailer.

William Horn, PafsM Mailer.

James Small, Sen. Warden.
James iDunlop, Jun. Wardeno
James Young, Treafurer.

James McLaren, Secretary.

John Cheplent, Chaplain.

James Cowie, Sword-bearer.

William Cameron, Grand Steward,

William Clark, Under Steward.

HughM*Lean, do,

John Robertfpn, Tyler. '

• «.,„«_i

St. David s Lodge.
Lodge-Room, Guild HalJ.

James Campbell, Mailer.

Diivid Lauder, Depute Mailer.

Pat^rfon Saunders, Pafs'd Mailer.

Patrick White, Senior Warden.
William Anderfon, Junior Warden.
Thomas Adamfon, Treafurer.

Alexander Colvillc, Secretary.

David Guthrie, Chaplain.

Alexander Morren, Grand Stewards

James Gorthv, Sword-bearer.

John NicoU, 'infide Tykr.

William M%^Y7 Outfiae Tyler,
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Thistle OpasATiVE Lodge,

Lodge-Room, B^frackllreet.

John Billet, Mailer.
' "

Charles Myhi, Depute Mafter.

Charles Hagart, P.ils'a Mafter.

Daniel Biilet, Sen. Warden.
Peter Martin, Juh. Warden.
William Ramfay, Treafurer.

Alexander Watfoti, Secretary.

John Miller. Chaplain.

Chales Hutchlfon, Grand Steward.

William Y/ilkie, 1
John Benvie, ' > Under Steward^,

Ebenezer Steven, j
George Smith, Sword-bearer.

Thomas ChriiLie, In fide Tyler.

David Kinrnondj Outfide Tyler.

Dundee Royal Arch Lodgf.»

John Anderfon, i'cn.l

Patrick White, > Mailers.

Thomas Mathev/fon, 3
J. Cairncrofsj Treafurer.

James Fairweather, jun. Scribe.

James Hunter, Pi^ieiL

Robert Butchart, f^^^^-^^^^"^^"^*^' y ^
John Farouharfon, Svtw^bearer. "r^^iZ^^i^
William Blair, Tyf^r.

CUSTOMHOUSE.
Sames Wedderburn, Efq Colleaor.

Thomas Y/ebiler, Efq. Comptroller



I

^ TiJe-waiterj.

160 EXCISE.

Mci^. E.obert Hunter, Clerk

Alexander Black, Land-farveyor

Lefslie Douglas, Tide-furveyor

George Norie,"}

David MeiFan, > Land-jwaiters.

John Grant, j
David Ranny, Weigher,
Jofeoh Lackie,

Wikiam Tafker,

Robert Gray,

Alexander Anderfon,

Robert Juaing,

Patrick Meall,

Andrew Small,

Robert Adamfon,
Alexander Hendry,
David Barclay,

Alexander Swan,!
David Black,

j

William Imrie, 1 td ^

T 1, Tu -I. ^Boatmen.
John Hamilton,

j

William Kerr, ^
|

,j
II 1^

AUCTIONEERS.
MeiT. Robert ChriPtie.

William Anderfon.

Alex. Gray, and Alex. Lyell.

EXCISE-OFFICE.
James Mitchell Nicholfon, Efq. Colle^bor,
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MeiT. James Mitchell, Supervifor.

James Gumming,
William Geddes,

Michael Henderfon,

John Black,

Alexander Stalkers, ^ Officers of Ex<
James Strathy,

Patrick Turnbull,

Patrick Henderfon,

Struan Robertfon,

DUNDEE
_
INFIRMARY.

The Infirmary was opened on the 17th June 1794.

PRESENT GOVERNORS, &C.
Right Hon. Lord Douglas, Prefident, '

Sir David Wedderburn, Bart. M;P. Vice do,,

Rev. Patrick Macvicar, Treafurer,

Alexander Riddoch, Efq. Chairman,
Admiral Laird,

Meff. David Blair,

John Jobibn,

Dr Ramfay,
MeiT. Ebenezer AnderfoHj

Ifaac Watt, .

John Baxter,

Convener of the Trades,

Meff. Andrew Willifon, furgeoDj

J. B. Miller,

Rev. John Campbell,-

MqI^' David Reid,

James Stewart, furgeon^



162 INFIRMAHY,
MeiT. David Jobfon, jun.

Patrick Anderfon,

Aiexander Pitcairn,

Rev. James Thomfon,
Sir Alexander Douglas, Bart. 1
Dr John Willifon, [ PhyGcians,

Dr Alexander Ramfay, j
MefT. James Stewart, 1

Andrew Willifon,
|

William Dick, f ^
T I, r^ • 1,. > Surgeons.
John Cnchton,

f
^

Patrick Nimino,
|

Ales:ander Bell, J
Thomas Nicol, Apothecaryi

Thomas Smart, Secretary.

IJ/} of Annua! Suhfcriters, to the Infirmary,

John Alifon, - - Jl.i i o
*David Anderfdn, Efq. of Balgay i i o
Ebenezer Anderfon - - i i o
Antiburgher Congregation i i o
St Andrew's City and Trades 220
Patrick Anderibn - - 110
John Baxter - - - 116
"William Baxter, jun. - i i o

fAlexander Balfour - 0106
-j-Thomas Bell - - o 10 6
*WilHamBeU - - i i o
William Berrie - - x i o
David Blair, Efq. of Cookftown i 16
William Braid *> - 2 2 @
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L.*David Jobfon, jun.

*James Jobfon

*John Jobfon.

Robert Jobfon, Riga
Henry Johnfton

James Johnfton -

Rev. William Johnfton

John Jolly

Thomas Klerr of Grange
United parifh of Lundie & Fowlis

^-Edward Lefslte

John Luke
Charles Landale

R.eY. James M*Ewen
Patrick Macvicar

j-Thomas Maxwell
Mafen Trade
Robert Miller

Mifs Marfhall

Mrs Martin

John B. Millar

George Milln - -

William Millar

Mtchell & Gowans
Alexander Morren - - o

|;Mungo Morton - q

Rev. Archibald M'Lachlan
William Maule
Dr Francis Nicol

"Walter Nev^^aU - - o

Jis^n Ogilvie - - p



INFIUMARY.
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Patrick Thomfon - L.o lo 6

,"*George Tod, Riga - 0106
William Thomfon - i i o
Rev. James Thomfon - i i o
John Watt - - 0106
Ifaac Watt - - i i o
Thomas Watt - - o 10 6
Weaver Trade - - 110

'tWiniam Webfter - - 0106
A. S.Wedderburn,Efq',ofBirkhill I i o
Andrew Willifon - - i i o
William Wilfon - - i i o
Thomas Wifhart, fhipmafter 0106
Hon J. S* Wortley - 3 3 o
Wright Trade - i i o
James Wright, fen. - i i o
William Wyllie - - i i o
James Webfter - - o 10 6
SirDavidWedderburn,Bart.M.p. 10 10 o

L.153 6 o

Thefollovoing individuals and socities are en^

titled^ by the contribution ofsums under twen-

ty guineas^ to the privileges ofGovernorsfor
a limited number of years from the opening

of the Infirmary.

Sir William Ramfay, of Banff, Bart.

Captain Knight of Jordanfton

* Governors for life.

f Governors, as contributors of five guineas, be-
fiies fubfcribing half a gyinea annually.
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Mr Bell, late of the Dundee Theatre

Parifhes of Longforgan, Infture, Kinnaird,

Abernyte, Lundie & Fowlis, LifF, Mur-
roes, Glaramis, Dundee Burgher and
Antiburgher Congregations, EngUih^r
pifcopal Congregation

Eftridge Greenland Ship Company
Rodney do. do.

Dundee Whalefifhing do.

The following individuals andpublic bodies ane

entitled^ by the contribution oftwenty guineas,
or upwards, to the privileges of Governors

for ever.

James Johnfton, Efq; of Kincardine

Thomas Kinloch, Efq; of Kilrie

Admiral Laird, of Strathmartine

Charles Lyall, Efq-, of Kinnordie

Mr David Cook, merchant
The Town of Dundee
The Pariili of Dundee
Independent Congregation in Dundee
Scots Epifcopal Congregation in do.

The Pariflv of Strathmartine Sc Main^
The V/auker Trade
The Pariili of Monikie

.

'

The Baker Trade
The Parilh of Panbride

The Pariih of Monifieth

The Pari(h of Teaiing

The Parilb of Tannadice

Pundee Shipping Compaft^
3



IdB DUNDEE INFIRMARY.
T^e foUoimng pensom^ though not annual su5-^

scribers, are Governorsfor life,

James Bell, Efq; London
George Coupar, mafbn, Dundee
James Ogilvie, Efq; of lilabank

Dr John Willifon, Dundee
Mr George Wilkie, do,

Helenus Scott, Efq; Bombay
Mr David Jobfon, Dundee
David Lyon, Efq;

Hev. Robert Small, D.D.
James Marr
Meff. Lyon & Jobfon, Londpn
Mrs Lyon, Dundee
John Croom, merchant

Henry Blyth, ditto

Robert Torbet, upholfterer

James Peat, hofier

George Gray, merchant

^hefollowing legacies have been bequeathed ffi

the Infirmary

»

By Mrs Rollo, v^idovi^ of Mr John Rollo,

merchant in Dundee L.20
By Mr Alex. Whyte, fhipmr. Dundee 500
By James Miln, Efqj of Woodhill loa
By Mrs Duncan of Lundie iqo
By John Pitcairn, Efqi 100
By Mr John Thorns 25
By John Kinloch of ICilrie, Efq; 50
By the Rev. James Blinftiall, DX^, 25
B^ James Balingall, Efq; $•
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1T2 PUBLIC OFFICES, &C»

CARAVANS.
The Caravans for Perth and Arbroath leave toWn

about eight in the morning.—The firft fets off from
Robt, Lowfon's, top of S. Tayflreet ; 4's,6d.each paf-

fenger.—tke other from James Lowfon's, Mid-kirk-
ftiie, Overgate ; each palTenger, 4s. 6d.—both carry
parcels.

THE POST-OFFICE
Ts Ctuated on the weft fide of the Vault.-—Letterr

for the eaft and north muH be put in by half paft fis

in the evening ; thofs for the wefl and fouth by half

pafl ten at night.—Open for the delivery of letters

from eight t;]i ten in the morning ; and general)/-

from £2 to half paft ten at night.

Mr John Cryftal, Poftmafler.

Robert Clark, letter-carrier.

THE STAMP PAPER OFFICE
Is Ctuated on the weft fide of Caftle Street—open

from 10 to 3, from 4 to 6, and from 7 till eight iff

the evening. John Aiifon, Efq. Colledtor.

Mr Robert Frafer, Affiftant.

DUNDEE PUBLIC WAREPIOUSE.
OiBce, corner of Fifhmarket next the Coalihorew

Mr John Keay, Tackfman.

THE WEIGH-HOUSE
Is on the weft fide of the Vault.— Siivefter Oliver,

Tackfman.

BUTTER WEIGHT IN ANGUS.

.Arbroath 22 oz.—Brechin 24—Cupar Angus 24-«

Dundee 22— Forfar 24--Glammis Si—Kirrymyir
27~-Montrofe 24.
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